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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY AUGUST 22 1935
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ton of Ta I pa MI s P F Sow
ell of Texas Mr and JIll s Ot s
Groover Mr and M,s E A Proctor
Mr and Mrs Ethan Proctor Mr and
Mrs Astor Proctor and Mrs C L
Bar lett of Athens Mrs C 0 An
derson J R Martin Mr and Mrs
S mor Dominy John Donaldson M,ss
Newmans Mr and Mrs Clarence
Denmark of Savannah 'Rev and
Mrs Walter Keel of Nev Is Ml'S
J C Nev Is
���+,,��,.�:::,:���:7�� :::'",t
Purely Personal
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M TElAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
OFF TO THE �fARKETS
M ss Nell Buckburr left Satu day
for New York CIty where she will
buy lad es ready to weal for E C
Oliver Co She will be away about
ten days
•••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs Dednck Waters entertained
the members of her club at an nfor
mal party Fnday afternoon Games
and sewing featured the ufternoon s
enterta nment She served hot dogs
and a beverage Nine guests were
present
•••
J T J PICNIC
On Wednesday evenmg the J T J
club enjoyed a p erne at the Akms
ponti Chaperomng were Mr and
Mrs B II Bowen Members of the
club and their dates attending were
M,ss Gludys Thayer and Jack Darby
MISS Jean Smith and BIll Kennedy
MISS Dorothy Darby and Julian
Hodges M,ss Mary Sue Akms and
Glenn Hodges M,ss Bobbie Smith
and Juke S nith
...
FREE! FREE!
Teet's Service Station
SINCLAIR P,RODUCTSFOR BRIDE ELECT
M ss Ma ylin Mooney "hose en
gugemcnt \ as announced Sunday
vas hostess at a lovely br dge lunch
eon Thursday morning WIt I MISS
Pe I e Ann Mallard as hostess Roses
and z nn as were used m profus on
about the roo ns In wh ch the guests
vere assen bled HIgh score pnze
vas won by Mrs Thomas Evans and
10 v by MISS Helen Parker A nov
elty ash hay was g ven the br de
elect
Opens Saturday, Aug. 24
And to the first 100 Purchasers
BROOKLET, GA.
...
PARTY FOR MISS CONE
TO THE AMOUNT OF $1.00 OR MORE A
TICKET TO THE STATE THEATRE AT
STATESBORO, WILL BE GIVEN
ABSOL IJTELr FREEl
An nfor nal party was gIven on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs GIlbert
Cone and M ss Helen Cone honormg
111 ss Kather ne Cone a bClde elect
The r g It to MISS Cone was FostorIa
s erbet d shes and cocktail glasses IA compact fOl h gh score was won
b 1I1.s Myrtle DeLoach of Pem
b oke and a sachet for low went to
M ss Helen Tucker They nVlted two
tables of guests and served a salda
v th cocn colas
nnA'NNEN-ANDERSON
MI and Mrs P B B annen an
nounce the rna I age of the I dnugh
ter Eub e to John Rufus Anderson
of Savannah The n 8ff age cel ema
ny wa. performed Sunday mor ng
August 18th by Elder A E Te n
pes of Statesboro They w II make
thClr home m Savannah
Continues
·TOBACCO
SALE!COMIC STRIP PARTYA un que party was g ven Wednesday afternoon by Joyce Thackston at
her hon e on North College street
She enterta ned about forty of her
school mates who are enter ng h gh
school th s fall The nv tat ons read
L.t s all get together
And have one more b g t ne
For when we get n h gh school
It WIll be thought a cr n e
To dress up m funny th ngs
And playas ch Idren do
So take the tIP from the
str p
And come-won t you'
The entire funny paper was 1 eprc
sented Moon Mull ns Boots and
Brother B Ihe Tile and Mack Pop
eye Ta Isp n Tommy and others
Till e and Mack won the pr ze rep
resented by MISS Fay Lan er of Pem
broke and MOlgan Moore Jr of
Macon Games and contests kept the
guests entertamed untIl a late hour
when hot dogs and lemonade were
served at a stand on the SIde lawn
...
1I1RS McALLISTER HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the party
Friday afternoon gIven by Mrs C
B McAII ster hononng her guests
Mrs Gates of Mt Vernon and Mrs
Rycroft of Boston Her guest I st
compnsed the members of her sew
109 club and others mak ng twenty
five She servttl a salad WIth sand
wlches and a beverage
'With New
Merchandise.
Best Quality.
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club and a
fe v othe guests met at the home
of M s Lann e F S mmons Fr lay
afternoon Novelty vases for h gh
sea e were won by Mrs Roy Beav.e
and M 58 Carr e Lee Dav s and a
handkerch ef for low vent to M ss
May Hubert of Atlanta The hOotess
served a salad a ld I5weet COll se
Three tables of playel s were present
...
•
BRIDGE P;\RTY
,Mrs Jesse Ak ns was hostess at
five tables of br dge Thursday after
noon at her count[y home A var et�of br ght summer ftowers were usel\
n decorat ng Mrs Thad MOll" wasg ven Even ng n Par s dust Qg pow
der for h gh score for .econd Mrs
Floyd Ak ns was g Yen a van ty set
and scalfs and M,s W Ibur Cuson
who cut consolat on was g ven hand
kerch efs A salad course was served
by Mrs Arnold Anderson Mrs Les
ter ¥art n arfd Mrs Ak ns
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WORM
YOIJR FLOG"
Dr. Hess Worm Po�
der IS a one dose flock
treatment. It gets the
wOJlms. It IS non-toxIc,
odorless and tasteless.
Its cost is little.
Unequalled Prices.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
..
,
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWg_..:;.gTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim... Estalldsloed 1892 } Co I 7 17Statesboro News Established 1901 UIO Idate<! J&l..uary 1 19
Statesboro Eal'le Jllstabll8hed 11117- Consolidated December II 1920 THURSDAY AUGUST 29 1935
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK Incr�a::r I�O:�r�ent I INCREASED VALUES ADDED POUNDAGE RJ:�� �8gDS�k�CESOVER THE NATION (By Georg�s Semee) FOR COTTON SEED GRANTED BULLOCH Bulloch county farmers co operated
here Thursday to hold the first hog
sale of the season A total ot' 12 375
pounds of hogs sold to WhIte Provis
Ion Company Atlanta for $111306
WIth tops bringing $9 70 per hundred
Entr es In the sale included 26 tops
180 to 240 pounds at $9 76 16 twos
150 to 180 pounds $925 12 threes
130 to 150 pounds $8 60 11 tours
110 to 130 pounds $775 9 roughs at
$8 25 and one skip at $6
The dIfferentIals used in this sale
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Statistics indicate that both the
current bus ness aituatlon and the
business outlook are rmprovmg Many
Important industries are doing bet
ter now than Since 1030-some are
.actually running ahead of their 1929
experiences
A much asked queation IS To
what extent are government polio es
responsible for the Improvement?
A few think they should be gwen
credit fOI stlmulating business But
most business n en seem to feel that
we are making recover y In spite of
not because of political activlties
They th nk that If congress took a
sw ng to the right the course of re
-covery vould be mmeasurably ac
celeratgd That s a matter of op n
ton=-and n the light of recent pres
dent al statements there seems little
chance that the adminlatration WIll
go conservative Here are some briefs
of Interest
Retail Trade Well above last
•
year With cham systems havmg a
part cularly favorable experience
(Sales fOI J C Penney d y goods
cha n recently broke all records for
first half year sales) National Reta I
Dry Goods ASSOCIatIOn forecasts that
the fall season WIll bring a 10 to 15
per cent add tonal mcrease
ConstructIOn Substant ally above
last year ReSIdentIal awards m a
recent month were 143 per cent over
the same month In 1934 General
Motors has announced that It WIll
spend $50 000 000 for new plant ca
pac ty-thls represents the largest
SUm any corporatIOn has deCIded to
spend for bUlldmg n a long hOle For
the first se"en months of thIS year
lndush al contracts totaled $99000
OOO-w tl n a few mIllions of the
total for the enhr� year of 1934
Farm Equ pment Bel ef IS that
1935 w II be the best year for th,S m
dustI y s nce 1930 Farmers are buy
Ing aga n because the r ex st ng
equ pment S ineffiCient or worn out
and they want to replace t Most
farm equ pment manufacturers have
taken he'lvy operatmg losses m re
cent years-now they
the market
•
I
Agr culture �t IS forecast that
total farm mcome for 1935 WIll be
mOle than $1000000000 over 1934-­
wh ch exceeded 1932 by $1000000
000 Some crops will be short-but
better prices WIll .make up for that
At Ch cago mcommg hog shIpments
recently touched an all tIme low
vhlle pr ces reached h ghest level
since 1929
Electr cal Power Dow Jones News
SeTV ce eXllert fact findmg and fore
castl:1g 01 gamzatlon says there IS
conSIderable md.catlOn that power
productIOn n the thIrd quarter w II
e,:,tabhsh a new record for any com
parable per od m the Industry s h s
tory However thiS experience may
not lie dupl cated m earn ngs-rate
cuts m many locallt es have resulted
m the mdustry selhng more but
nett ng less The fear of new tax
and pun t ve legIslatIOn dIscourages
normal progress 10 the electr c
dustry
A rcraft BIg manufacturers
do ng better The army and navy
are both carrymg on aggressIve aIr
defense programs and manufacturers
naturally benefit
Steel Oper$tlons are stable WIth
It pr
ce firm Machine and mach ne
tool makers are espeCIally heavy buy
ers of the bas c metal
Lumber ProductIon has spurted
Th s I. partly due to the temporary
settlement of labor troubles-and
partly due to the fact that lumber
men are producmg heavIly now nan
t c patlOn of addItional PaCIfic Coast
Jabor diffICult es th,s fall
Electr cal Manufacturers Seven
-ty e ght makers of storage batteries
household power deVIces ndustr al
egu pment etc reported 10 5 per
cent n ore bUSIness n the second
qua ter of 1935 than n the first De
mand s stIli ga n ng m most parts
of the country
While the forego ng are facts they
should not be taken to mean that all
s clear saIl ng for ndustry Much
� remn ns to be done anti consequent
feal of governmental nterference at
expense of recovery 13 prevalent
The new tax b II for example seem.
de.1 ned to be a ser ously dampen ng
nA ence 0 ndustty On the otherfA- hand adJournment of congress will
be a rei ef to busmess
•
,
•
•
•
Georg ia s exports of raw cotton
Jumped from a dollar value of $322
617 in June 1934 to $1346726 In
June 1935 and a number of other
MEASURE SPONSORED BY SEN
ATOR GEORGE BE OF GREAT
HELP TO SOUTHERN FARMER
400000 POUNDS OF COTTON UN
DER REDISTRIBUTION OF CER
TIFICATES FOR THE YEAR
commodities made corr.espond ng In
creases over the same period It was
disclosed in a comparattvo report by
Howell Cone collector of customs for
the dlstr ct of Georg a at Savannah
In detail ng the department of
commerce report for June which
showed an Increase of more than 100
G.eorgla farmers In common With
others throughout the South and
Cotton g n cer tificates totaling
094645 pounds or 13 545 bales weIgh
lng 472 pound. have already been
distributed n the county with ap
prox mately 3 000 bales of certIficates
due about September 1st for growers
sharing in the 10 per cent reserve
Bulloch received 11 700 bales aver
most of the country WIll profit to the
extent of tens of milhons of dollars
annually through the amendment
to the national tax act Introduced
by Senator Walter F George ofper cent In Georg a exports Mr Cone
revealed that Georg a firms sold for
eigriers thIrty eight d fferent com
modit es There were thirteen new
tems listed however twelve Items
listed In 1934 were not Included
Georg ia The amendment provides
for protecuon to cotton seed oil
vegetable 0 Is and livestock fats by
including productions from the Philip
pine Islands n the compensatory tax
III line WIth processmg and Import
taxes The revenue der ved from the
levy on Ph IIPI ne products WIll be
returnable to the treasury of that
government but t WIll be vithheld if
subsidies are offel ed by the govern
ment of the Ph lipp nes to growers
of vegetable 0 Is
The great value to farmers of the
South hes III the fact that cotton
seed 011 WIll not be subject to the ex
tensive competitton of the var OUB
OIls of the Ph I pp nes In addition
to th s the amendment taxes fatty
acids and other Imported products
made wholly or In ch ef value from
the 0 Is including coconut 011 palm
011 palm kernel 011 sesame 0 I sun
Rower 011 whale 0.1 fish 011 and ma
rme ammal oils
Senator George In dlscusslOg the
SItuatIOn declares that the farmers
and livestock growers of th,s coun
try who produce vegetable 0 Is and
animal fats WIll reap benefits to the
extent of m.lllons of dollars every
year through mcreased prIces for
their products At the sa'!)e tIme It
s pOinted out that consumers WIll
not be paYing hIgher pr ces than they
are now pay ng as a tr bute to m
dustr es capltallzmg the SItuatIOn
that has been heretofore eXlstmg Ad
vances m value of cotton sped an'!.
other products affected are seen for
the Immed ate future
agmg 500 pounds for base producers
and about 3000 bales from the 10 per
cent reserve m 1934 However a
check on the twenty three g ns show
ed that these bales ranged around
425 pounds for 1934 Bulloch county
p oduced on un ave age of a little
better than 18000 bales of cotton dur
the base pet od f om 1028
th ough 1932 When the county com
I ittee brought to the state allotment
boar d the fact that Bulloch had four
yea s n the base period that were ad
verse to cotton product on 1928 was
removed from the base per od which
gave Bulloch more than 400000
pounds addit mal cotton to g n free
of tax
The con ect on factor for Bulloch
fOl 1930 s 62 8944 per cent of the
base product on-wh ch IS the base
acres times the YIeld Pel acre Had
the same method of determining
bases been used n 1934 Bulloch s cor
rectlOn factor would have been 564
per cent That IS Bulloch county re
celved 64 per cent more tax free gm
c,rtlficatea for 1936 than In 1934 All
p,oducers WIth a base of 956 pounds
or less receIved the r full base while
PrOdUCCl s w th bases between 956 and
� 520 receIved 956 pounds ThIS IS
m accoldance WIth the two bale
rulmg
The total allotment to the county
lesB the allotment to those recelv ng
966 pounds or less IS d,v ded by the
net allotment baseB that IS the total
allotment bases less allotme t bases
o those l'ece VJllg 956 pounds or less
Th s g ves a percentage factor that
s then allpl cd to each apphcat on to
detel m ne that producer s share of
the county allotment ThIS means
that every producer receives the same
per cent of h s base regardless of the
per cent rented
The producer who rented 45 per
cent In 1034 w II usually have hIS al
loment ncreased for 1935 and the
COMPARE MARINES
TO FRENCH LEGION
BATTLES A1 ISOLA.TED OUT
POSTS MARK HISTORIES OF
BOTH FORCES IN CAMPAIGNS
Comparison of the U S marmes
w th the romant c Fore gn Legion of
France 'perhaps the world s most
glamorous body of fighting men has
often been made accord ng to MaJor
Clarence E Nutt ng of the manne
corps Major Nutt ng believes that
when It comes to fight ng against
odds n some Isolated outpost the
compar son IS not overdrawn
Several yea�s of servICe have made
Major Nutting well qual fied to pOint
out the adventurous I fe of Uncle
Sam s soldIers of the sea to young
men who make InqUlrles about the
marine corps at the recruiting office
postofflCe bu Id ng Savannah
We are proud to be compared Wlth
that foreIgn fighting force says
Major Nutting wh ch has added
some of the most br II ant chapters
to 'he m I tary h story of France
The Leg on s clashes WIth Arabs and
Berber tr besn en n remote parts of
northern AfrIca rem nd me of actIOns
fought by mar ne. under slm lar clr
cumstances
Of course the compar son ends
there as theIr terms of enlistment
pay and personnel are In no way
SImIlar to ours rn addItIon they
have no sea dut es Perhaps the most
marked dIfference I es In the fact that
c tlzena of many natIOns compnse
the r force whIle all of our men are
Amer can c tlzens
Many persons forget that when
the Wolld War was over the marmes
thd not lay aSIde their rlRes for an
ndefin te per od In Bubsequent years
they have I ad son e lively clashes
WIth band ts m N caragua and often
have lived under warl ke cond tlOns
10 Ch na even though they have had
no armed conflicts With troop.::; In
that country
Out of numerous encounters w th
rebel forces 10 N,caragua the fight
at Ocotal m July 1927 probably had
the most spectacular features
The marmes had penetrated deep
Into band t terrItory and thIrty e ght
of them WIth theIr leader Captam
G D Hatfield occup ed thIS lonely
outpost along WIth several loyal na
t ve troops During the mght a
bandIt force stealth Iy entered the
v lIage and launched an attack
From ns de an abode bUIld ng
the defenders br outnumbered by
the rebel force fought off attsck
after attack and mamtallled a de
fense for more than fifteen hours
Once under Rag of truce the
bandIt leader demanded a surrender
pomted out that the defenders wa
ter supply was nearly exhausted The
mar ne leader repl ed that water or
no water h s men would never sur
render
Fortunately two avators on pa
trol duty dIscovered the r comrades
pi ght and Rew back to the aIr base
at Managua 120 m les away to mus
ter a force of bomb ng planes
Shortly after the fightmg planes
reached Ocotul the rebels were qu ck
Iy !Scattered F fty of the enemy
were k lied dur ng the entIre en
gAgement "hlle the marIO" losses
were I ght Only one man was kIlled
although several were wounded
Dramat c ep sodes like th shave
led to com par son between the U S
mar nes and Fore gn Leg on On
nun erous occus ons both mIlitary
bod es have fo. ght WIth the r backs
to the wall and they haxe never been
known to surrender no matter the
odds WEre ar;amst them
Sportsmen Called To
Meet Tuesday Night
The Ogeechee Sportsman s League
WIll meet at the court house at 8 p
m September 3rd If you are mterest
ed 10 help 109 protect Bulloch county
game and fish meet WIth the organ
lZatlOn T�esday mght
QUICK DELIVERY COTION FARMERS
CHEVROLET CARS RECEIVING CHECKS
NO LETTING UP IN PRODUCTION �IORE 1 HAN :E:LEVEN THOUDURING SUMMER MONTHS AS SAND DOLLARS READ� FOR
IN PAST YEARS DlSTRIBUTIOS
Prompt del very of any Chevrolet
model ether Standard or Master De
Luxe IS now assured throughout th,s
area t was announced today by C
C Carr Atlanta zone manager for
the Chevrolet Motor Company
Mr Carr reported that productIon
of Chevrolet cars and trucks has now
reached a po nt where long delays
WIll be ellm nated Accord ng to ad
v ce from the central off ce In DetrOIt
plans are be ng la d for exceptIOnally
heavy manufacturing s ch e d u Ie s
through the remamder of the summer
months as d stlngUlshell from the
gradual tapermg off whICh IS usual
In the Industry
Last summer s experience sald
Mr Carr convmced Chevrolet that
the tlme IS r pe to depart from cu.
tom msofar I\ll custom d ctates a
slackening of effort In the summer
months It w II be recalled that n
1934 Chevrolet sold and delivered al
most tw ce as many cars n the last
p x months as It d d In the first ThIS
ach evement wh ch was unheard of
up to that t me enabled Chevrolet to
fin sh the year as leader n the ndus
try for the SIxth t me n the last
e ght years
Prospects for susta ned bus ness n
the ent re Un tell States are br ght
Mr Carr added Farm mcome IS up
W th the result that farmers are buy
ng much more genernlly ane the
metropol tan centers enjoy greater
prosper ty as a ,esult
All departments Qf Chevrolet deal
e s bus ness are feel ng the st mula
t on The�" s more act ve movement
not only of new and u.::led cars but
as m ght be expected of trucks
Chevrolet product on w II cont nue at
h gh levels through August assur ng
prompt attent on to orders and qu ck
delivery of any model des red
Cotton farmers that s gned new
contracts for 1935 only are now re
ce vmg the r rental checks m Bulloch
county Of the 48Q new contracts In
the county checks amountmg to $11
46681 were rece ved by County Agent
Byron Dyer the first of the week on
455 of these contracts Th,s IS the
first half of the rental payments on
these contracts A slm lar payment
v II be made when compl ance s cer
t fied to Also a par ty payment
amount ng to about as much If not
more WIll be rece ved along w th the
second rental payment
Th,s payment brought the total cot
ton rental payments up to better than
$7000000 for Bulloch county for
1935
The WIllingness of Bulloch farmers
to co operate W th the cotton acreag8
reduct on program may be measured
by the fact that only eIght contract
s gners out of 2 024 planted more than
the r allotted acreage Only SIX of
th s group have stated they d d not
w ah td comply
Boy Badly Hurt
FallIng at Play
Robert Ballard J raged 7 years
rece ved a bad nJury Monday after
noon when he fell upon a sharp cor
ner und spl t h,s scalp Blood Rowed
cop ously and a surgeon was called
upon to dress the Injury The boy
was play ng around the Dav s rna
ch n" shop when he had the fall
It s sa d that there are 15 000
skeletons In the closets of the Un
vers ty of Kansas That s better than
Wash ngton D C could do 10 Its
palmIest days
Georglal
These are the words of a bulletin
released on August 26th by the De
partment of Commerce Bureau of the
Census WashIngton D Cwere put Into effect last January but
due to the fact the local sales had
started the season w th the old differ
ent als and grades the season was
completed WIthout the change How
ever the buyers are demanding the
change lor thia season
Future sales will depend entirely
on the demund fOl them
VanDyke Held For
Striklllg GriJIm Atlanta Geotgian
- Is CongratulatedC H VanDyke mechaniC at the
Mock servICe BtstlOn on West Mam
street was held on a charge of as
sault w th ntent to murder follow ng
a prel m nary hearmg Wednesday
afternoon before Just ce Lester Ed
enfield Complamt was made by Ben
who charged tliat VanDyke
hIm on the head WIth a tm
can at the Mock aerv ce sta ton one
n ght recently It appears that Van
Dyke was seekmg to drive Gr ff n
from the place when he struck h m
VanDyke contended that the blow
wh ch felled h m was WIth h s fist
$130,000 FOR ROAD
WORK IN BULLOCH
LOCAL CONSTRUCTION .MAY BE
DONE UNDER DIRECTION OF
FER A ENGINEER
In contemplation of the probable re
lease of Georg as $19 000 000 of fed
eral h ghway funds direct to the
counties and municipaflties a. confer
ence waB held Tuesday between the
local FERA offlCialB county commls
slOners and cIty offlclUls to outline
probable projects to be handled
It IS learned that tl e d,scuss,ons led
to an agreement that m the event of
d,rect d sbursemont of Bulloch coun
ty s $130000 share of the allotment
projects for th,s county WIll mclude
somethmg hke eIghteen mIles of pav
109 from farm to market lead ng from
Statesboro weBtward III the d)tectlOn
of Bethlehem church toward Rocky
Ford on the norti a (l t0ward 01 Vet
on the eBst It IB also Jlroposed "" m
clude about a half m Ie of pavmg each
m Brooklet and St Ison
In add tlon mprovements would be
nade on other h ghways as followa
The road from Statesboro to NeVIls
Begllln ng at MIddle Ground church
the Burkhalter road from NeVIls to
Burnsed s br dge lead ng toward Sa
vannah the road f,om Brooklet to
Denmark the road fron Brooklet to
Leefield and the road from Portal to
Rocky Ford
It IS understood tl at all th,s work
would as far as practIcable be done
by persons wt 0 arc leg ate red on the
unemployed I sts of the county
Alderman Dies As
Result of Injuries
Henry L Alderman aged 65 years
well known carpentel died at the
hospItal here last mght as a result
of mJunes sustamed Monday after
noon when he fell from a bu Id ng
wh Ie at work He 'lVas employed
upon a constructIOn Job for the E A
Sm th Gra n Company m tear ng off
an old roof he became overbalanced'
and fell to the ground a d stance of
e ghteen feet or more H,s skull was
fractured and arb broken penetrat­
ng a lung
Interment WIll be at Eureka ceme
tery th,s afternoon at 4 0 clock fol
lOWing 3erVICes m the Method.st
church there Besliles h,s w fe he s
surVIved by three sons Ulle Alder
CI to Lloyd Alderman Savan
and A C Alderman Sebrmg
A Pennsylvan a newspaper an
nounces m an ad that a profess onal
myst.c IS go ng to dllve bll <lfolded
through the streets of the town
JudgIng from the way they act '''' our
town a lot of the drivers must be
blindfolded
•
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THB IlBA8T OP GBORGUo
·WHBRB NATURa 811......
VOL 45-NO 24
BULLOCH LEADING
GEORGIACO�
MORE HOGS THAN ANY OTHER
COUNTY IN STATE AJ;CORD.
ING TO CENSUS
Bulloch leading hog county In
Then follows th,s statement
Bulloch county had a larger numberof SWIne on January 1 1935 than anyother COUI ty in GeorgIa accord109 to
a prcl m nary tabulation of returne
of the census of agr culture released
today bv Director WIlham L Austin
Hogs and p gs ncreased from 34
021 01 Aprtl 1 1930 to 37289 on
Ja uary 1 1935 Cattie on far,ms 10
CI eased 141 I er cent between 1930
and 1935 There were 197 horses and
t9��1 mules reported on January 1
ACl eage of cor-n a lead ng crop inBulloch county mcreasen from 59
975 acres n 1929 to 81 909 acres In
1934 The acreage of tobacco loar
vested n 1934 was only two thIrds
as lurge us m 1929 Acreage of all
hay and acrghums for forage more
than doubled between 1929 and 1934
The acreage and quantity of the se
leeted crops harvaatad were All hayand sorghums for forage 5885 acres
and 2 604 tons sweet potatoes 1 611
acres and 110000 bushels sugar cane
686 aCI es and 3968 tons
Farms m Bulloch county mereased
from 3 180 m 1930 to 3 293 m 1936
The average valua of land and budd
lOgS per farm was $1 026 lD 1935 and
$2 577 lD 1930
Then follow theae comparisons
1936
Number of farmB
Operated by owners
Part owners
Managers
Tenants
Croppers
Value farm lan:!s
Average per farm
Average per acro
Acres In farms
Crop land harvested
Crop fuilure
Crop land die
Woodlan I not pastured
Horses and colts
Mules and colts
Cattle
Sheep and lambs
Hogs and pIgs
Co nacres
Corn (bushels)
Wheut (acres)
Wheat (bushels)
Tobacco (acres)
Tobacco (pounds)
Sweet potatoes (acres)
Sweet potatoes (bushels)
1930
Number of farms 3180
ODerated by owners 1028
Part owners 85
Managers •
Tenants 2068
Croppers 944
Value farm lands ,819625'
Average per farm 2577
Average per acre 2897
Acres n farms 282 880
Crop land harveated 136939
Crop failure 876
Crop land Idle 11,806
Woodland not pastured 68253
Horses and colts 367
Mules and colts 4984
Cattle 7670
Sheep and lambs 634
Hogs and p gs 34 021
Corn (acres) 59973
Corn (bushels) 714081
Wheat (acres) 138
Wheat (bushels) 1176
Tobacco (acres) 2607
Tobacco (pounds) 2245156
Sweet potatoes (acreB) 1268
Sweet potatoes (bushelB 116704
By comparison It IS mterestmg to
note that Burke county reported 21
490 hogs COlqll tt 29401 Coffee 24
583 Decatur 20 837 Dodge 22367.
Emanuel 22 623 Early 21 628
Grady 22 193 MItchell 27769 FIg
ures from no other countIes ao far
reported are above 20 000
(By GeorgIa Ne..s Semce)
The Atlanta Georg an has receIved
a deluge of congratulatIOns from the
ent re southeast about their new
da Iy feature- Sense and Nonaense
by Carey W II ams a column of hu
morous paragraphs and good humor
ed ph losophy
Hal Stunley execut,ve secretsry of
the Georg a Press ASSOCIatIOn wntes
H,s paragraphs are brill ant and
sparkl ng and are filled Wlth common
sense and wI.dom They have prob
."Iy been more Wldely published than
any ed tor Georg a has produced 10
many a year
Mr Wlil am. who s assocIate edl
tor of the Greensboro Herald Journal
s one of the best no"(n and most
popular members of tile GeorgIa press
ASSOCIatIon
i.
IPEDDLER TERMED BROOKLET NEWS
A GREAT NUISANCE MRS. F.UUGHES,
-110 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESb'OKO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1935��"�����-���������������������====������.Saunders were the dinner guests
unday of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. ne­
Leach at Statesboro.
The many friends of Joyce Cole­
mun rejoice that she is at hornu "gain
after 11 weeks' illness in the Telfair
We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate in Statesboro.
M08t attractive contraeL Interest rate very low and expenses of
negotiating loans reasonable.
The following schedule on the monthly contract prevails:
Rat.es per $1,000.00
On 24 months' contract $44.50 per mon�On 36 months' contract $30.85 per mon\On 48 months' c ..�· -act , .•.•...•. , $24.02 per ont
On 60 months' co;;tnct .............•.•.•........ $19.95.per month
On 72 months' contract , . , $17.23 per mon::::On 84 months' contract .................•........ $15.33 per
On 96 months' contract ......•.•..........•.... '.' U3.90 per mon::::On 10S'months' contract $12.80 per
On 120 months' contract $11.91 per mo�th
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
By LEROY COWART, Its Corrtlspondent and Attorney·at·Law.
,
Ollice Address, Court House, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug4tp)
ReporterLOCAL BUSINESS MEN ARE EN·
TITLED TO PROTECTION FHOM
HIS UNFAIR COMPETITION.
The friends of Rev. J. J. Sanders,
pastor of the Methodist church, reo
gret to know he was again called to
Dublin this week on account of the
serious illness of his father.
The officers anti teachers of the
Baptist Sunday school gave the young
pcople of that organization a delight­
ful picnic at the steel bridge Tburs­
day afternoon. After a period of
swimming the youngsters enjoyed a
bountiful picnic lunch.
The ladies' aid society of the Prirni­
tive Baptist church met with Mrs. F.
W. Hughes Monday afternoon. After
a devotional led by Mrs. Felix Par­
rish, Mrs. Earl Hallman led a Bible
study from the book of Zeph. Miss
Frances Hughes served refreshments.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
J. D. Alderman.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish was a charming
hostess to her club, the Lucky 13's,
Thursday afternoon. A unique cake
contest was used as a form of en­
tertainment. Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Jr. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix were
awarded prizes fOI' the high and low
score. Mrs. W. D. Lee assi�ed in
serving refreshments,
NIl'S. J. H. Hinton left Thursday fOI'
A thens, where she received her' B. S.
H. E. degree from the University of
G orgla. M I·S. Hinton will have charge
of the home economics department of
the Brooklet school for the next scho­
lastic y ar. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman Jr., Winbur-n Shear­
ouse and Emory Watkins accornpan­
ied Mrs. Hinton to attend the gradu­
ating exercises. They will visit At­
lanta and Ellijay before they return.
N. J. Wilson was the honoree of a
birthday dinner Sunday given by Mrs.
Wilson and the Wilson children at
the home of Mrs. J. P. Beall. The
birthday table had for a centerpiece a
huge pound cake with aixty-aix can­
dles indicating Mr. Wilson's age. The
honoree Is one of the first citizens of
thi� town, having made his home here
when the first store was erected. He
is now an active employe of the Wil­
liams Grocel'Y Co. of this place. The
town as a whole extended to Mr. WiI·
son congratulations and wished him
many more such birthdays as he hod
Sunday.
Among the visitors in town this
week are Mrs. Lillian Blackburn und
Misses Annie Lee and Myrtle New·
some, 0 Dover, with Mrs. L. ,1. Las­
sitel'; 1111'S. C. R. Parrish und Miss
Sar'uh Parrish, of East Point, with
MI·s. Wayne Parrish; J. Hazel Aider.
man, of Atlanta, with Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Pan'ish; Mrs. S. W. Breeland
and daughter, Harriet, of Holly Hill,
S. C., with Mrs. Russie Rogel's; Mrs.
J. M. Russell and son, James, with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prcctorius; Miss
Julin Jackson, of Brinson, '!-yith M.iss
Evelyn Minick; Mrs. E. H. Mohler, of
Jacksonville, Fla., and MI·s. H. V.
Trapnell, of Metter, with Mrs. 1'. W.
Hughes.
A lovely entertainment honoring
Miss Lerline Rogers, a bride-.elect,
was a miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs. Remer Clifton Thursday after.
noon at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Hughes. The home throughout was
decom ted with bowls of zinnias and
vases of August lillie,:;. The one hun­
dred invited guests were met at the
door by Mrs. Clifton, who introduced
them to the receiving line, composed
of Miss Rogers, the honoree; Mrs.
Russie Rogers, Mrs, M. S. Brannen,
Miss Eunice Brannen and Mrs. B. F.
Morris. From the receiving line Mrs.
John C. I'roctol' showed the guests to
the dining room, where Misses Mary
Ella Alderman, Frances Hughes and
Clifford Rogers served sandwiches
and lea. Mrs. J. M. Russell ushered
them to the gift I'oom in charge of
Mrs. S. W. Breeland and Miss Frankie
Lee Warnock. The guests registered
in the bride's book in charge of Miss
Eloise Preetorius. Mrs. C. B. Fon.
taine, MI·s. Lester Bland, Miss Ethel
Lee and Miss Sarah Rogers had
charge of the I·efreshments.
(Southeastern Drug Journal)
To reverse and amend the familiar
.aylng: "When a man bites 8 dog, it's
news, but when a dog bites a man it's
time to go into action and strip the
dog of its fangs."
The "peddler-dog," to speak nlle­
,orically, constitutes one of today's
mOllt distinct menaces to the profit of
the retail merchant, Millions upon
millions of gullible Americans an­
nually have been "bitten" and are
.tlll being "bitten" by this creature,
which preys upon the legitimate
proj\t of others. Like the traditional
wolf, he is always at the door, mouth­
jq' lIis persistent chatter of time and
tabor·saving knick-knacks, soap and
razor blades, neckties and sox, tnpes­
tries and furs, as well as a thousand
other stocks in trade.
;How often have these creatures
dared to enter your store and seek
to sell to you or your customers mer­
chandise that you or your fellow mer­
chants pay a license to sell? We
venture to soy at least the necktie
vendor has done so.
Or how often is your wife called to
the door by an itinerant bell-ringer,
to keep her from her household duties
with some harangue on 1'1Ouse traps
or can openers? Ask her and she
will tell you these peddlers are a
nuisance of the first water.
Not only nuisances.
Your own experiences must have
brought to you at least a Iaint real­
I�ation of the peddler's meaning to
you as a retail merchant. Like wolves,
these "peddler-dogs" travel in droves
Into every section of the country, rob­
bing legitimate business of their
rightful profit. Some honest, others
,rossly dishonest, they take out of
every community many thousands of
dollars in orders each year. The na­
tlon'ij tribute to peddlers mounts to
many millions of dollars annually.
The goods they handle, while in
lOme instances is equal in Quality to
that carried by local mel'chants, is
more frequently inferior, thus en·
abling them to sell a t prices below
the normal level.
These "peddler-dogs," like 1110n­
,rels of the stl'eet, al'e usually un.
licensed. They pay no fee for the
privilege of selling from door to dool·.
They pay no taxes, for they seldem
carry mOl'e than samples, and main­
tain no established place of busilless.
They come into the city, milk it dry
of all the profit they can glean from
It, �nd deport without in any way
benefiting that community.
There arc a thou3and ways in
which the peddler is without honor.
There are a thou.l!and reasons why
the menace they bring to YOUI' city
ahould be stamped out.
Retail merchants-and that means
you, awake!
Scores of cities already have armed
themselves to fight the peddler. With
tiny Green River, "",,'yo., in the van,
they have mal'ched triumphant over
the :peddler and exterminated him.
So successful has Green River',3 pio­
neel'ing ordinance become that scores
of cities and towns haye adopted it.
They have done so with the utmost
confidence in their rights, for that
measure already has untl.ergone a
thorough court test and has been de.
clared constitutional.
Within recent week. the Journal
has been besieged with inquiries for
Information on the Green River and
ainlilar ordinances designed to meet
the menace of the itinerant peddler.
Retail druggists, in couotless in.
stances, have led the way in the pl·e.
paration of legislative proposals for
presentation to their city and town
councils. Still others have made
known their intention to do so.
In Atlanta" the Retail Druggists'
Association recently revived its fight
to eradicate the street vendor of ice
cream, requesting action by the sani­
tary committee of city council to
bl'ing about enforcement of a statute
long.a part of the city code. While
this'
.
practice-the peddling of ice
cream from house to house and from
office to office-conatitutes but a
smnll part of the itinerant vendor's
depredation, it is asserted that pub.
lic opin�on in Atlanta -is fast being
crystallized iagainst peddlers as a
claBs, and that action is to be taken
In the near future looking to the en.
actment of a prohibitive ordinance.
Anti'peddler ordinances, it is point.
ed out, need not restrict locally.estab.
Iished businesses 'from their lawful
solicitations. The Green River biil,
if strictl¥ enforced, would prevent
house;to-house selling by local people
as /Well as itinerants. But bea'r this
in mind, an,d impress it upon your
city'coun.i1'· when YOll carry the mot.
ter .befot6 that body--that the ordi.
nanr..e ds not in�ended to prevent such
calls .by loca'] .people, such as the local
,gror.�r, the fa�m.. selling eggs and
vegetllbles: 'the
.
dairYman, the local
When Doc Townsend gets his old
age pension bill through, HDarling,
I Am G rowing Old" won't be such a
sad song any more.
insurance and automobile salesmen 01.'
th.e newspaper solicitors. It is in­
tended to stop the itinerant peddler
who comes in unlicensed' and unin­
vited, and takes away with him busi­
ne•• which shoultl go to local mer.
chants.
With these things understaod, you
should ask at once to e,Jist the sup.
por·t and co-operation of your Cham­
ber of Commerce or other business
or civic organizations, including by
ali means the women's organizations,
present anti·peddler legisL.tion· to
your city council and 'light for its
adoption. When your council is shown
the menace of the peddler, and when
it undel'stands it will not be used as
a weapon to restrict legitimate home,
business� it is cel'win to give its ap­
proval.
PORTAL POINTS CHEAP MONEY
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
Hospital in Savannah.The faculty for the Portal public �1l'. and Mrs. D. C. Mott and daugh-school has been completed for the tel's, Clara and Marion, of Ellnville,
new school year as follows: spent Tuesday and Wednesdny of lastH. G. McKee, superintendent, week with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee.mathematics.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders, ofRupert Parrish, principal, hiatory. Jacksonville, F'la.: Mr. and Mrs..Miss Pauline Brooks, languages. George Trapnell, of'Metler, and Miss'Miss Velma Rowland, English. Debbie Trapnell, of Athinta, spentElmer Bruton, science. Sunday with Mrs. A. B. DeLoach.Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron, piano. Miss Eleanor Miller has returnedMiss Elizabeth Smith, expression. home aiter a tour of several weeksSev.enth Grode-Mrs. H. q. McKee. to places of interest in .the northernSixth Grade--Miss PeaTI Mallard. states. She accompanied Mr. andFifth Grade-Miss Blanche Fields. Mrs. Irvin Wilson, of Augusta, andFourth Grllde-Misses Eleanor Mil· they report a most pleasant trip.ler and Clara Lanier. IThird Grade-Misses Alberto Scar- Georgian t Profit Bboro and ,Jeanette DeLoach. Soy
Second Grade-Misses Jessie Wynn Social Security Actand Nona Williams.
Our Professional Training
has impressed those who have commissioned
us that we are particularly well qualified, and
because we render a perfectly appointed
service.
First Grade-Misses Eileen Bran.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19 (GPS).-Un.
der the annuity clause of the social
security act, signed last week by
President Roosevelt, Georgians who
have contributed regularly from their
salaries, beginning in 1937, will be
eligible and will receive annuities
from the government, beginning 1942,
provided they have reached the age
of 05 years.
Senator Robert F. Wagner, of New
York, author of the act, said the an­
nuities would be available to G.eorgia
regardless of whether the state has
set up a system of its own.
Georgia, however, will not partici­
pate in old-age insurance benefits and
unemployment insurance, he added,
unless it seta up systems covering
these benefits.
nen and George Wingard.
School will open on September 16.
J. C. Mincey, of Claxton, was a
business visitor here during the week.
Misses Marie Hendr-ix and Nona
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAy FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. G.6c. 415"
Williams spent lost w.eek end in Sa.
vunnah.
Mr. und Mrs. H. T. Womack anti
family, of Augusta, spent Sunday
\yith relatives here.
The women's Melhodist missionary
society met with Mrs. Ida Hendrix
Monday afternoon.
MI'. and Mrs. Sam Trapnell, of Me.
Intyre, were the guests of Mrs. Mabel
Saunders Sunday afternoon.
Miss Catherine Smith entertained
Savannah Bonded Warehouee & Transfer Co.
Established 1913 Savannah, Ga.
GENERAL STORAGE FORWARDING
DISTRIBUTING
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Complete Line Dixie Crystal Sugars Carried
24.ROUR SERVICE
Day Service Dial 6012 - Night Sen-icc Dial 6695 or 7296
R. B. YOUNG, President and Manager.
the younger set last Friday evening
with a picinic at DeLoach's pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Turner and What's all this criticism of the boll
weevil? Isn't it co-operating with
the AAA in reducing the yield of cot.
ton '! And it doesn't charge any pro­
cessing tax,
daughter, Billy, of Millen, were din­
ner guests Sunday IYf MI'. and Mrs.
G. W. Turner,
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach and Mrs. Mab,el
�.4wu ta '1e(tlzaeTWO VITAL FEATUR,ES
in '!oWt, � 1ow-p1tiauicat
"� Iz.au.e"
SOLID STEEL TURRn-TOP
FISHER BODY
"1'J'lu4,t- hau.e"
KNEE-ACTION COMFORT
AND SAFETY
THESE FEATURES/like many others, 'are
found only in CHEVROLET-the most
Anely balanced low-priced car ever built
4iO.,,' Solid Steel Turret-Top
Body by Fi.her-the
Imartest and safest of all motor car
bodies! And the famous gliding
Knee·Action Ride, giving un.
equalled comfort and safety! These
two features are absolute necessities
in a truly modern motor car. And
the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet,
the most finely balanced low.priced
car ever built, is the only car in its
� price range that brings you either of
(� them I It is also the only car in its
price range that brings you a BIlle.
Flame Val1i!'.in.Head Engine, Siwek.
Proof Steering and many other
equally desirable features. Be sure
to get these vitally important
advantages in your next car, and
get them at lowest cost by
choosing a new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Oompare CMvroU,'.low,I.Ii,/ercdprice. aTld easy C.M.A.C. 'emu. A Cerwral Mo"'... Vau...
DEALER AOVERTISEMENT
CHEVROLET
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
THE ONLjf ..GEOGRIA - BUILTi
CHEVROLET IS CAR
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less investerments and left them hold.
ing the bag.
Nobody's Business .,,, CHURCH DMSION
TO SOON BE HEALED
••
nothing and nevver will. they have METHODIST CONGREGATIONS
wattered this hole town with worth. ABOUT TO AGREE AFTER SEI'.
ARATION OVER SLAVERY.
The Most Modern Gin
Outlit in Southeast
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
I'tlike Switches to Huey Long
hon. huey long,
candy·date for pres.,
;washington d. C.
<leer sir:
i and art square and holsum moore
are figgering on ogger'lIizing a '''Iong
for pres" club-but befool' we do 80,
�viU you kindly let us have a breef
outline of yore entire flatform with
all planks therein set forth.
'.
(Macon Telegraph)
The indications are that the cen­
tenary of the breach in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, between North
and South, will be observed by the
final healing of that breach, and that
the Methodist Protestant Church,
which had broken away at an earlier
period from"the parent body, largely
on the question o,f episcopacy and the
sending of lay delegates to the an.
nual and general conferences, will
also come into the common fold, thus
making the combined denominations
the largest Protestant church in the
United States.
.
The Methodist Protestant Church
favored the sending of loy delegates
to the conferences, and since the
time of its defection the Methodist
Episcopal Church has accepted and
has long aince followed that rule.
lIt was the question of slavery
which brought about the separation
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, from the Northern branch,
which is known simply as the Meth.
odist Episcopal Church. It will be
remembered that early in the 1840's,
the wife of Bishop Andrew, of Geor­
gia, before her marriage, inherited a
few negro slaves. Upon the marriage
of the bishop he become, by operation
of low, possessed of these slaves and
equally under 'the law he was not
permitted to free thom
But the abolitionist sentiment was
bitter in those days. Northern con.
ferences made it plain that they did
not want a slave-holdtng bishop to
preside over them. His position for
many years was exceedingly embar­
rassing. Feeling continued Lo in­
tensify until a separation of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
from the Northern branch became on
accomplished fact.
There arc practically no differences
in the confessiona of faith and the
discipline of any of' the three
branches of the Methodist Church
which are now aboul to become recon­
ciled. Perhaps these differences in
polit] rather than creed were great.
est in the Methodist Protestant
Church, but its member,hip is small
as compared to the two branches of
the Methodist Episcopal ChurCh.
The one thing that has kept the
two large bodies apal't has been .the
Some thing that caused the original
breach, that is to soy, the negro
question. In the South the negr"es
have always hod their own churches
and their own bishops and confer.
ences. In spite of the identity of
articles of faith and discipline, the
white and negro churches have been
as entirely separate as if they were
two different denominations.
In the North the situation has
been different. Where the, negro popu.
lation justified it, that race has
had its own churches, but in many
cases the two races worshipped to.
gether in the Bame church. More
important was the fact that in the
annual conferences white and negro
delegates sat together and it was not
infrequently the case that a negro
bishop presided Over the conference.
There were extremists wh,o Insist.
ed upon the largest measure of social
equality and those who did not wont
the negro given any consideration
whatever. Speaking generally, how.
ever, there can be no doubt that the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which
is to say the Northern branch, has
been anxious to segregate the ne.
groes into churches and conferences
of their own, and under the plan pro.
posed this will be brought about, ex.
cept that in 'the general conference
negro delegates would still be admit.
ted. The country as a whole will be
divided into several regional jurisdic.
tions, of w:'ich the area south of the
Mason and Dixon line and east of
tile Mississippi would be one.
Apparently the Northern branch
has also accepted the principle of a
judicial council, which ·is almost a
complete analogy to
. ilie snpreme
court· of the United States. Inci.
dentally, Orville A. Pork, 'of Macon,
is .one of the nine members of this
supreme court for the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.
The Northern branch has had no
�uch tribunal, the colleg.e of bishops
having jurisdiction in those matters;
Broadly speaking, as we have in.
dicated, it is the negro questidn which
has kept the two branches of the
cllurch apart since 1844, and it is
believed that by 1944 a reunited
church may become an accomplished
fact. To do this it is necessary that
the general conference of each branch
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and the Methodist Protestant Church
shall ratify the terms of union, and
that three·fourths o'f the membership
of tho churches ill each branch sholl
ratify the action. 'rhe last general
confer.ence of the Methodis� Episco.
pal Church, ,�outh, endol'sed the ar.
kindly have a disct-ipticn sent to
our polesman of the various and sun­
day men thut the govverment wants
to examine about income taxes, pro­
cessing taxes, holding eompannies,
ansoforth, and if they can be ketched,
he will ketch them. he has took a
coarse in g-men by male and is now
verry sluthy.
• ,
•
if possible to annerlize yore polli­
ticks at pressent, kindly infarm us
;whether you will run on the republi­
can or dirnmercratic or socialist or
new orleans ticket. we would like to
know definite if convenient.
our little town would be verry glad
to help the dimmercrats to carryon
the fight to help evverboddy instead
of a few, but we can't get anyboddy
to pay for our tellygrams to our con.
gressmen. we have lost the nra and
the pwa, but the good aaa and ccc
and rid still funcktions for the
peeple.
a. we are all poor boys, we arc for
yore "shear the wealth" policy 100
per cents, and more if possible. if
you could shear about 25$ each for
us to get started on at this riting, the
'II favor will be greatly appreciated, and
we will pay you back when we dis •.
solve henry ford.
We have recently installed at our
plant in West Statesboro four more
I 80-saw gins, giving us eight gins.
He 1 p !
hon. henry s. wallis,
seeker-terry of the agger·culture,
washing ton d. C.
deer sir:
plese send n flock of govverment
men to flat rock community at once
to assist us formers in getting red of
the terrible SCI'ew wirm which is ruin­
ing everthing we have got and it is
growing worse ever minnet. if it
ain't stopped, we will be worser off
than the drowth was in the middle
west lost summer. they have alreddy
murdered over 5 dogs and 1 calf, an
have commcpced on our crops anso­
forth.
a
send as much litter-tura as possible
by return mole, and see that a good
slogan is 'Printed in ever sheet reo
eeived. we will begin working on
cedar lane, our naboring town, as
Soon 85 we get our credentials anso­
forth, especially the campane monney
for slush purposes.
IqId Other Effect. 01
Malarial
fte can, g;1I8 you the best and
it is planned for the riter hereof,
mr. make Clark, rdf, to do all of the
stump speaking, and art square and
holsum moore will ploy the fiddle and
pick the banjos at each gathering in
order to accumulate n crowd. i can
sway both men, wimmen and children
with my ellerquint voice.
Georgial
•
quickest serlllce this sectlonl
•
.n
•
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
Our Motto: QUALITY' AND SERIIICE
be sure to see that all of yore gov­
verment men are pervided with all
sizes of screw-drivers, as that is the
only way to kill these horrible screw
wirms. each of some will have to be
screwed out of our cornstalks and
years of corn with a screw-driv.er of
the right size: small screw-drivers for
small screw wirms, and large ones
for viser-versa.
you should hurry up and get eleckt­
ed so's the dimmercrats won't spend
all of the govverment monney befoar
We get a chance at it. if you run on
a inderpendent ticket, we suppose you
;will create a new party and will name
5t something like "reformist" or
mebbe "long for all and all for loni."
"long live long" sounds good al13o. the screw wirms were first saw on
cabbages in our garding. they can
Scr.ew theirselves thru II cabbage head
in less than II hoff minnet, anit when
a screw wirm and his fsmiley gets
thei� job finnished on a 10·lb. head of
cabbage, it is nothing but slow. the
boarding house here is using 5 screw
wirms in her kitehen reggular to
make slow ansoiortb,
• fOY BROTHER'S GINNERYwe simply desire to get started offon the right foot, in time, and aheadof time, if necessary. we can' controlover 50 votes in flat rock and C01lj.
munity. plese send the 25$ each, on
account, at once. we have benn turn­
ed off the relief and we need food
• (22aug2tp)
and stuff.
I A False Alarlll
I I
lice I' mr. edditor: ."
•
Our poleesman thought he found 2
power trust men hiding from con.
gress, but they turned out to be gov.
:verment agents bunting for the black
:widder and the jappernese bean
beetle. so he turned them aloose.
tieles of union, as did a majority of ...
_the church membeT3hip, but ratifica.
tion failed of the necessary three.
fourths. There are strong reasons
for believing that the members, when
the question is once more presented
through the annual conferences, will
be found in favor of union and the
feud of II hundred years will come to
an end.
•
some garding truck was left on our
dining.room table last satturday
morning which was got reddy for din.
nero when yore corry spondent's
wife, mrs. mike Clark, rfd, got reddy
to cook the roosting years and turnip
sallet, she found that the said vegger.
tables were all screwed so tight to
the table top that sudie lou had to
go under the tsble and unloose th.em
with a screw driver betwixt their
eyes.
Savannah Hotel
Has Larger Space
the reason the poleesman thought
these strangers were dodging the in.
.vestigating committee was because
they seemed better off than other
vissitors, as they had plenty monney
,and everthing and woulddent let 110.
boddy hear them talk.
some of the folks are making use
oI these wirms by killing tbem and
drying them out to be ased in fasten.
ing tops on fords and in other rna.
terials where small nails and screws
ar.e commonly used. they are bad
about screwing themselves into otter.
mobeel tires which look like some.
thing green to cat.
Savannah, Go., Aug. 26.-The
rathskeller of the Savannah Hotel
here has had its face lifted. Since
its opening in. 1933, one of the most
;popular restaurants and places on
town, the new improvements .promise I
to make it even more· attractive. I
The changes odd 25 per cent more
dance floor through on increase of
area of 450 square feet. But this
ijtilitarian move i. not the only
change which makes the rathskeller
more attractive.
It has been completely re.decorated
and the walls have been finished in
mission grey blocks with vermillion
and mottling effects. Two large and
attractive paintings decorate the
walls. One of these is a scene from
the "Student Prince," at Old Hidel.
berg.
Then, too, the old straight bar has
been di.carded and a new and novel
semi·circular bar installcd at the
western end of the room. [t is
equipped with a circular brass mil
and is sixteen and one·half feet in
length, and is finished in bird's.eye
maple and natural cypress. The
large cabinet behind the bar is of
the same material with tWfJ large
mirrors on either side with an elec­
trick clock in the center.
The new orchestra stand balanees
the bar cff at the eastern end of the
room. Semiwcircular also, a recession
has been mode in the wall for the
stand, thus affording a view of the
orchestra from every angle of the
ftoor.
r And as in the post, the tempera.
ture of the rathskeller remains at
an even 70 ilegrees, through the air.
conditioning machinery which has
drawn crowds to the popular restau.
rant all summer.
a,rt square thinks the govverment
,
will let up on the big copper.rations
if they will commence to pay the com.
mon stockholders a divverdend ever
:4 or 5 years or 2 per cent or 3 per
cent instead givving all they make to
the big directors and presidents an.
.. "oforth.
yore co·operation is desired' and
urged and begged. send as manny
ag'ents as you can spare, lind if you
need anny expert help with these
varmints, scudd and dudd Clark will
aid you all for 1$ per day plus bored
and lodging and food and chawing
tobacker.
it seems hard to get divverdends
now. yore corry spondent. mI'. mike
.Clark, rid, owns some stock in some
•
oil wells and son\e gold mines and a
!few medison,compannies, bubo he nev­
ver hears frpm them. the agents who
sold it to him promised gushers, and
500$ ton cars, and a s�re,cure for
1!ancer.
yores trulie,
nUke Clark, rid,
corry spondent:
On account of the great advance Ua
feed for our dairy cows, unle.s our
customers make satisfcatory lettl....
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leaving them ally milk.
W. A. AKINS & SON.
STEEL HAY PRESSES
Engine I'ower Stool Ray Press on Good Stool Truck $251.00Engine Power Stool Hay I'ress on Good Stool Truck WithoutEngine . . ...........••......................... : .. $175.00Engme Power Stool Hay Press with Auto Rubber Tired Truck $282.50Engine Power Stool Hay Press with kuto Truck Less Tires " $262.58Engine Power Stool Hay Press Without Engine, but withAuto Truck $207.50Best a"d Faste8t Horse Power Stool Hay Pre88 on the Market ,135.01In addition to these low prices WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO YOURSHIPPING STATION. You will note that our prices are not mUchmore .than half what others will charge YOll for like machines, noneof �hlch are better and few 113 good. For economy, efficiency and con.venlence, we guarantee our presses to be the best on the market. Beyour own agent and sllve the commission which you pay when youbuy from dealers and agents. We manufacture all Our machlneB, andwhen you buy from us you only pay one small profit. over the actualcost of production. YOll can't make any money operating machInesthat cost more than they, "re worth. In fact you will lose money.Write at once for cuts and full detailed information, or come to ourfactory and see them. We have been making and selling these machinesfor 22 years Bnd they have long since passed the experimental stage.They have been mighty good in the past, but thef: are betler and faslerthis season than ever before and equipped with s,rong enclosed engines.
MARTIN MFG. ·CO•• Fitzgerald. Ga.(8aug4te)
checks
666M�LARIAan 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid. Tablets first day.Salve· Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
"
Quick Relief for
Chills and Fever
if possible, plese try to get the
u. s. sen nate woke up and sick them
on the holding compannies which is
holding up folks who buy stocks in
""opper·ration. that nevver have made
Board of Regents
To Begin Building
,.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 26 (GI'S).-Gc-.
ernor Talmadge has announced that
the Board of Regents has received a
PWA grant to parallel state funds
for new buildings in the University
System of Georgia and that the con.
struction program is being launched
despite court litigation.
The governor said he is ready to
turn $333,3a3,33 over to the regents
immediately. When put with the
PWA grant, the total amount will.. Don't put up with the suflerlng 01 finance a $600,000 building program,Malaria-the teeth.chattering chills anel representing one.third of the pro.the burn\ng fever. Get rid of Malaria by
setting tbe Infection out of your s}'>ltem. posed schedule.
'That', wbat Grove's Tastele.. Chill Tonic Chancellor S. V. Sanford said that
does-<lestroys and drives out lhe Infec· the new construction work would gettion. At the same time, it builds up your under way oarly this fall and one ofa system against further att.ick.�
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic contain. the first buildings will be a badly
tastele.. Quinine which kills the IofecUoD needed auditorium at Georgia Tech in
In the blood. It also contains iren whicb Atlanta.
builds up the blood and helps it overcome With the exception of the audiothe eHects of Malaria as well .. fortify
.p. against re-infection. These are the effects tOl'ium at Tech and a smaller on'e at.
you want for COMPLETE relief. Grove'. Douglas, other new buildings will beTrastele.. Chili Tonic l" pleasant to take dormitories te> ease up on housingand absolutely safe, eyen for children. .
No 'bitter taste of Quinine. Get a boWe problems at the University of Geor·
today and be forearmed against Malaria. gill and other state college•.I
For sale at all drug stores. Now two sizes
� -5Oc and $1. The $1 aize contains 2� FOR RENT-First.floor aparemtnt.
times .. much as the 5Oc·ilze and Ii� . MRS. R. LEE MOORE, South Main
you 2S� "*" .fw your 1IIODe)' , .. , street. (8augtfc).
,
•
What has b'i"0me of the old·fash.
ioned girl who was vaccinated on the
teg so the scar wouldn't show?
TIRES TIRES
AMAZING IIALVES
During Tobacco Sale
-
,.,
Tire
.$ 3.75
3.85
.' 3.95
5.85
6.05
6.50
Tube
$1.00
1.00
1.15
1.25
1.25
,1.25
1.95
1.95
2.95
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RE1LIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO., Depart B., Free.
port"Illinois. (22aug2t )
..... $3.95
IN·&·OUT flLL1N STA110N:�"
s,rAi:r��aq�p,. G�"':.. ,., \ . � . I. 1
440-21
450-21 ,.
475-19
500-19
5,00-20'
525-18
,- r·
t. 600-20'
30x5
32x6,
6-ply
8-ply
10-ply
9.50
11.45
19.95
13-Plate BATTERY. ,.
Phone 4 4
(8aug2te) a,.
I
,
t
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THT.J.RSD.i\Y, AUGUST'29, 1935
SYLVANIA
TIMESI1928, a boom year, and 1932, a de- WAR SEEMS INEVITABLE � Ad�pression year, had gone to labor,the A few months ago it looked as if Wantsaverage worker would have received
there might be an Italian-Ethiopianapproximately $10 per month more-
war. Now it looks as if there must ONE CENT A WORD I'ER ISSUEtwo cents an hour.
IIn brief, those who believe that,
be. Pressure antI argument by the NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
"share-the-wealth" schemes will other great powers has not changed \. TWEN"Y.FIVR CEJIoTS A WE�make us nil rich, arc vastly misled. Mussolini's determination B whit-- _"".:::===========:::_:_h . I and Ethiopia answers that she will ".A t present, the share of t e natrona
fight for her independence until her FOR SALE-Few feeder pigs on1I��r1':o6�· ,,-,••�g�d;'C�:��m�:":r :::r.c:.. income going to labor is extremely
d h b hand for sale at all times. G. A.boro. Ga" under tbe Act 01 C,'ngr.se high-and it tends to increase. The last man has met eat on the at- BOYD, Statesboro. (29aug2tp)lIarcb S. 1879.
' __ 1 share 'hat goes to capital-in the tlefield. . .. .ltal t Eth f I WE HAVE the best' cleaner in Geor-OAROS OF TUANK8 form of dividends and interest-is, on y wan s iopra or one simp e
gia; bring your storm cotton and
a Percentage basis, extremely mod- .reason-..natural resources.. Today, get JJood s.allJple� .. STA.T.ESBOROThe obarge tor pulbllsblng
cards ot
"'rul.t ddt f '( 3)thonk.o and obltuarl•• I. one CC'Dt per crate, and is tending.to decrease. In- .. y' ·IS
.
epen en on. oreign ,sup- GIN ERY. 29aug tc:"o:�ge.w��u� ����. '::rd� ::'d�l�euD':l dustry, as a .:oatter of fact, is volun- plies of raw cotton, 011, c�al, Iron, FOR SALE-Pointer puppies, twoCASH wttb capy. No suoh card or tarily "sharing the wealth" in a cop�er. La�k of t�es� �atlOnol es- months old,' ready for training; at--Huary will be published wltbout tbe t I h h Ethiop S supp d G DALEY::ab In advance. sound way-through higher hourly sen 18 8-W ,Ie
.
.18 1 ose a reasonable price. A. . _ ,1----------------------- _
wages, shorter working weeks, pen. to P?".sess-,s hampermg Italy. badly. Portal, Ga. (29aug2tp)
sion plans and other benefits receiv- It s the old case of a big nntion go- WE CAN clean your seed better than
ed by the'worker. iug after a .sma.1I one when the latter anyone; our new air blaat systemThere is a beautiful story of a man
Corporations and individuals of has somethmg It can use. does the work perfectly. STATES-
d b ' ho sought BORO GINNERY. . (2.9aug3tc)hard presse y pursuers w great wealth are much rarer than the C D U Ito do him harm. Turning suddenly politicians would huve us believe- Try AR For
in to a crevice, he escaped. A spider and depression has thinned their al- Functional Monthly Painaspinning its snare, spread its web ready small ranks. Further, the
across the crevice. The pursuers
money invested in the' average
came to the place of the fugitive's, American corporation has been put
hiding, saw the spider web, reasoned there primarily by thousands of or­
that the fugitive had not gone that dinary people, many of whom work
way, and, turning away, left him un- for the company, or patronize it. Un­
harmed.
del' the American system, the work.When the fugitive came agnin to
er gradually becomes a capitalist in
the opening and saw how-miruculouslv his own right, through home and sc­he had been saved, he uttered this curity ownership-s-and it is these lit.
thought: tle capitalists, ruther than the few"Where God is, n spider's web is us
men of millions, who earn and rc­
a stone wall ; where God is not, a ceive all but a small part of our to­
stone wall is ns a spider's web." tal national income.-Industrial News
A wall of any kind Is an unsafe Review.
protection unless there be other
forces than mere height or strength.
We nre reproducing in today's i -
sue an article copied from a trade
journal in which argument is being
made for pl'otection of trades people
against injury which may come to
them from the tradesman from out­
side. This argument demands with New Deal Benefitsmuch force the levying of n tax as "
protection against the invadel', Thia
tax is intended to operale as a Btone
wall behind which the home merchant Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26 (GPS).-The
is safe from harm. The argument is record of Geol'giu's tobacco sales for
peifectly legitimate, yet the idea of the auction season bears witness to
p"otection ma�1 be carried to a point the New Deal's helpful influence in
where it harms as much as it helps. this field of agricultural interests, in
That municipality which would build the opinion of the Atlanta Jaurnal.
al'ound it a trade wall which restrains I DUI'ing the first th"ee weeks of the
its own citizens from exercising
their'l
current market the growers have re�
own free choice, Ls more than apt to ceived upwards of twelve million,
find the same wall excludes those .w.ho (OUI' hundred and L�venty-four thou­would come from other communttl s sand dollars, 01' more than double the
to share their benefits.
amount paid for their .entire crop inThe important question is, where 1934.
shan the web be erected, and why? "The contrast appears still moreIf we are going to compel OUI' people striking if we 1001, back to the timeto buy only from those who live with- preceding the adoption of the Agri­in our legitimate b'ude zone, how far cultural Adjustment Act," the Jour­shall our zone lines be extended? nul says. "With tobacco, as with cot�Shall they be confined to the city ton, the outlook fOI' the growers waslimits? To the street on which each then critical. The Roosevelt adminis­
lives? To the block in which each tl'Otion provided them with their
one lives? To the merchant next first effective instrument for control­
door? Then, if we have kept# one
prospectiv.e customel' within certain
restricted zones, haven't we by the
same I'ule kept another pl'ospective
customer ban'ed out'/ If we build a
wall too high fOI' one man to climb
out, how is the other man going to
'climb in?
Which brings us back to the origi­
nal proposition: It is not safe to I'ely
upon waJls alone for protection. To
be sUI'e intruders should not be per­
mitted without expense to themselves
ta come among us and reap the b�ne­
fits which have been established and
maintained by local enterprises. 'rhe
individual who gathers fruit ought
to be 'required, as far as practicable,
to make contribution to the cultiva­
tion of that fruit crop. To that extent
alone a wall of taxation is justifiable.
The peddler who makes no contribu­
tion to the maintenance of a munici­
pality certainly has no right to de­
mand the privilege of doing business
in competition with those who pay
Itaxes regularly to maintain that mu­nicipality.On the other hand, it is I'ather a
serious thing fol' a municipality to
undertake to prescribe for its citi­
zens those bounds within which they
may 111' may not buy-to prescribe
what and when and from whom they
shall buy. That is a responsibility
that wOl'ks as a two-edged instru­
ment: You can't build a wall so high
that it effectively shuts in, unless it
likewise effectively shuts out.
The big responsibility for the man
who desires to hold his own against
competition, is for him to meet com­
petition at the outposts, meet it and
combat it on terms which will be ef­
fective and satisfactol'y to him and to
his patrons. A man who can do that
doesn't need to beg for stone walls.
Does Your Food S'our
and Turn'-to Gas?
" '
-----
,
Do you rclllize that what you eat ��k .�:::,,:ra�y��t:elt���. ��Ei�:���y �o�o�m;.t���g�OOO� ����: slstlng nature to renew your strength
ness? U you have no appetite or It by promoting the digestion of your
your tood sours and turns to gas, tn- tood. Try ·B-L Tonic 00 our positive
stead of digesting normally, you grow guarantee of 8ATI8PACI'ION OR
weaker and weaker each day Instead YOUR MONEY BACK.
ot stronger and more vigorous. We are authorized to retund the
iDo you sutrer with sour stomach, price' of the first bottle to any of
.
fiatulence, and u. sensation ot tull- our customers w.ho are not delighted
ness after cattng. due to tunctlooal with B-L 'roniC-),ou are to be �e
dIaonIers? We strongly recommend sole Judge.
!lrannen Drug Comp_!llly, Statesboro, Ga';
D, B. TURNER, Edhor and Owner.
THE SPIDEIrS WEB
Women from t.lle 'teen age to the
change of life have founa Cardul
III'nulneiy helpful for the rellet ot
tunctlonal monthly pa.Ios due to lack
ot Just the right strength from the
tood they eat. Mrs. Crit Haynes, ot
Elaex, Mo., writes: "1 used Cardul
when .. airl for cramps end found It very
benefielal. I have recently taken Cardul
durlnll the change of life. I was very ner­
you., had head and back pains nud wall In
a lenerally run-down condItion. Cardul
has helped me "really,"
Thousands ot women LestHy Cardul bene­
flted them, If It. does not. benefit. \'OU,
conault. II. physlcla.n.
/!: l" r.: ;'
IJSE.D· ,TR:(:l.c:kWANTED-20 to 50 good shoats or
small hogs; advise size, price per
pound on foot. J. G. LAYTON, LiI­
�ington, N. C. (22aug4tp)
Thoroughly Recondlt'one.dWE OPERATE 24 hours each day andnight; you don't have to bring your
cotton in the day time to us. STATES­
BORO GINNERY. (29aug3tc)
........ .':.:. ; $851929 CHEVROLET
1929 FORD AND BODY $95
FARM FOR SALE-168 acres, 1 mile
east of Denmark, known as the
James W. Lee place, 60 acres in cul­
tivation, good government allotments,
densely set with young pine growth,
buildings poor; price $1,250. See or
write HUGH R. KMBROUGH, Met­
ter, Ga. (29aug2tp)
WE STOR E YOUI' cotton seed under
Olll' usual terms, as we have always
done in the past. STATESBORO
�Y. (29au3tc)
1934 FORD CHASSIS : .. : $285
1929 FORD, CLOSED CAB, STAKE BODY $185
1929 FORD CAB AND BODY , $85
TRUSSES
(J WANTED-A girl to go in trainingfol' a nurse; must have at least ahigh school diploma, must be of good
chal'actel', healthy and of good per­
sonality. ApDly in own handwl'iting,
with I'ecommelrdations to Superin-
tendent, Statesbol'o Hospital, States-
_boro, Ga. (29aug2tc)
IF YOU WANT the best sample and
ttl rn-out in Southeast Georgia, we
cnn give you that; our gins nre brand
new and the most up-to-date that can
be bought. STATESBORO GlNNERY
(29aug3tc)
The governor of Ohio and the gov­
el'nor of Illinois each refuses to call
a special election to fill a congres­
sional vucnncy. It wouldn't sound so
comic if they didn't excuse them­
selves in the "intel'est of economy."
PHEBIlS MOTOR CO.
LiberLy Seamless. Leather Pad
Trus�cs. Silring and elastic styles.
Ask for the tYlle fol' your casco I11�
format.ion gladly given without
charge. 'Ve have a complete line.
Georgia's Tobacco WE GIVE YOU •• •
THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE AND
FULL VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR
PAID US FOR YOUR CLEANING-IN
·OTHER WORDS-A J A M-U P JOB
EVERY TIME.
FRANKLIN'S ESTRAY-There care to my home onthe D. R. Dekle place in April, one
black and white 'spotted boal' hog,
weighing about 100 pounds, marked
smooth crop and under square in left
cal' and upper square .and under
square in right ear. Owner may re­
cover same by paying expenses. J.
V. HARDY, Register, Ga. (29uugltp). ANY GARMENT ••• SOc
CAS H . AND CAR ij Y
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
"SAVE With SAfETY at ...
'!he�· DRUG STORE
-
-
EXTENDED ANOTHER WEEK BECAUSE OF
INCLEMENT WEATHER
SANDERS SllPER SPECIaL·
PHOTOGRAPH PRICES DRASTICALLY
REDUCED.
Ihac"ston's·
'Since 191-3
PHONE 18One 8xl0 and six 3x6 highest class'
Photographs for only . $1.50 STATESBORO SAVANNAH
COME IN:
AND SEE
thrs footprint evidence
Thesc tread Imprints are typo
ical of scores we've taken from
"G-3's" on local cars-after
dellverlni record mllealles.
Note the sharp non·skld stili
remalnlnll-proof thot there
I. Ifl/l thou.and. of
mile. of ,afety
Ie/tin the.e
tread•.
g�ve you
43'70 LOr�GER NON-SKID MILEAGE-at no extra cost
Don't buy tires until you see how MUCH
MORE VALUE - how MUCH MORE
SAFETY - the world's largest tire manu­
facturer offers you a t prices as low as any.
When the Icbool bell rings you'll
wont your children to be ready wilh
the be5t or needed school supclies.
•You will find these needs. nt the
P.excll Drug Store at real money­
savint prices. That's because of the
ReXliU No-Middleman PlllD which
brings you merchandise direct f:oom
thn Cactories-tives you the s8"iIlSS.
39,956 Mil..
Hurry Cohen
Tasl Driver
Washington, D. C
38.1"9 Mil••
J1tck CDrlylc
E. St. Loul., m.
to,178 Miles
W. L. U.oblnllio"
Den¥cr, Colo,
:.5�0\���il
Charlonc, N. C.F RAN K L tN'S
Phone 2 Stat"Bboro, Ga.
.SAVE With SAfETY at.
7he� ilRUG STORE
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFASTSHARE WHOSE WE�LTH?
Much of the � support behind Ijjshal'e�the-wealth" tax measures has
arisen from a miSUnderstanding of
what would actually I'esult-misun­
deJ'standing that has been larg.ely
caused by biasen, exaggerRted and
altogether erroneous stat-ements by
enthusiasts and by politicians.
It is a .statistical fact that an ab­
solutely equal sharing of cOJ'porate
earni�, �ould make little difference Iin, the w�ge eal'ner'e pay envelope.l� all salar.ies, divid�nds !ODd inter­
eat. paid.by American il!du,rtry during
2 Eggs, Hominy, 1 0Butter and Toast .... C
7:30 Lo 10:30 n. m.
Tuesday t.o Saturday mornings.
FamoUE;; for waffles and hot cakes
�r��d3�hi���n. �i.��e��. 2 Sc
Tuesday to Satul'dllY
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. Ill.; daily C
Chops and Steaks Our Spet:ialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
on Goody\'�r 'f'iJ'�s ag:::i,nst
road injuri.�.; 7.:�.! defects
in writin!!,.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Speedway BATTERY
$4.9S-
All-Weatll'er BATTEIl.Y
'7:"$·6.50
On the Square
Road Service-:...Phone 404
- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'�
,
•
..
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST2�,'1935
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
�;� �r�.",1
)
If you("��'�t a roof that's
weather proof ... that looks
better and lasts longer
and IS fire proof ... you're
looking tor G U LFSTE E L
GALVANlrED ROOFING
_..� _ .. " ....
•
•
-;.'_lS'I:ATisBOllO'B1.JG�Y "'J',WAGON COMPANY .Btatesbero, Ga. r1.•••.11 .••• ,.• !
,
�
•
. .
••
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOR COLLEGE AND GRADE STUDENTS.
SHINOLA PASTE POLISHES
PROTECTS THE LEATHER
All Colors 1 0 e
SHINOLA WHITE CLEANER
IT CLEANS AND SOFTENS
lOe
'UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
4 :40·21
4:50·21
4 :75·19
5:00·19
5:25·18
TUBES
.......... $1.20
.......... $1,20
. $1.23
.......... $1.60
.......... $1.70
SPECIAL!
SUITS
DRESSES
SWAGGER SUITS
OVERCOATS
HATS
CAS HAN DCA R R Y.
50c
NOR1�HCUTT
MASTER DRY CLEANERS
OFFICE, BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BUILDING
THE BOYS THAT KNOW HOW!
...
,
Batteries, Tires and Acces·
sories installed, and Crank·
case drained at no extra cost.
•
Our guarantee on Batteries
includes free servicing at all
times,
An air compressor has also
been installed which enables
us to mount tires quickly.
CROSSLAND TIRES
29x4 :40·21 $4.40
.
30x4 :50C21 $4.75'
.
29x4 :75·19 $5.05
2!lx5 :00-19 $5.37
28x5:25-18 $6.00
AI
BULLOCH· TIMBS :AND STATESBORO INEWS
MRS. HOLLAND H6NORED
Mrs. Frank Olliff entertained de­
lightfully Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Gr�dy atreet with a seated
tea honoring MrR. E. D. Holland, the
mother of Mr. Olliff, who was cele­
brating her birthday. Games and con­
tests featured the afternoon's enter­
tainment. Mastel' Billy' Olliff present­
ed his grandmother with the gilts,Granville N. Rainey, Pastor. which had arrived secretly, and sang
10:15 a. m. Church school, with the birthday song. A color scheme of
worship programs in all the depart- pink and white was effectively carried
ments. J. L,' Renfroe, superintendent. out, A handsomely decorated cake
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and with lighted tapera was used as a
preaching by the pastor. Theme, centerpiece to the tea table. Thirty­
preaching by the pastor. Themecm five of Mrs. Hoiland's friends were in­
"The Artisan of Nazareth," a Labor 'vited. Assisting Mrs. Olliff with t.he
Day message; sacrament of the Lord's erving of an ice Course were Mrs.
Supper. Thad Morris and Miss Frances Par-
8 :00 p, m. Evening worship and ker.
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
"The Spiritual Basis nf Brotherhood."
Special music at both services by
the choir under the direction of Mrs.
R. J. Holland.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
8:00 p. m. Monday, third quarterly
conference. R.eports will be heard
from every department of the church.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service led by the pastor.
-�--�-
SHOWER AND TEA
Numbered among the many lovely
social events of the week was the
miscellaneous shower and tea yester­
day (Wednesday) afternoon at the
home of M I'S. J. E. Donehoo, given
bv Misses Cecile Brannen und Henri­
etta Moore as hostesses, and Miss
Mnrylin Mooney, a popular bride­
elect, as honor guest. The entire
lower floor was thrown ensemble with
u coloI' scheme of green ami white
pl'evailing. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo greet.
ed the guests as they al'l'ived anti
M I·S. J. G. Moore pl'esented them to
the receiving line, which was formed
in the spncious dving room. Receiv­
ing with the two hostesses and the
honol'ee W,91'e hel' mothel', M [·s. A. J.
Mooney, nnd hel' siste,', Miss Sal'a
Mooney. Mrs. James Bland and Mrs.
Cecil Brannen conducted the guests
to the dining room, whel'e an ice
course and mints wel'e served, carry­
ing out the colol' scheme. A hand­
some imported cloth was lIsed on the
ten table, with a silvcl' container fill­
ed with zinnias and clematis formed
a centeTJliec.e. Green nnd white Ull­
shaded tapel's cast a soft glow over
the room. Serving wel'e Misses Mar­
tha Kate and Curol Ander.on, Corine
Mrs. Rufus Simmons netertained Laniel', Rebecca FI'anklin, Alma Cone,
S CI b Th d it Fl'ances Mathews, Pennie Ann Mal-the So-and- 0 u UtS ay a er-
lard and Helen Olliff. Mrs. J. P. Foynoon. The room in which the guests
assembled was beautifully decorated directed the guests to the pal'lor, in
with coral vine. Twelve members which the gifts were cn.played. Here
were present and Mrs. Barnie Let! they were received by Misses Dorothy
Kennedy and daughter, Margaret, of Brannen and Annie BI'ooks Grimes
Atlanta. A salad course was served and ·M,·s. Wilburn Woodcock. Mrs.
Howell Sewell conducted the guests
=b;Y:;;t;h;e;;;h;o;st;e;ss;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� to the rnusic I'oom, where a musical!'I I program was fUl'nished by Miss Aline
Whiteside and Mrs. Roy Beaver. A L
the door as the guest.s departed was
Mrs. George Franklin Jr., and on the
side porach ser'ving punch were Mis3es
Fay Foy and Isobel Sorriel·. About
two hun'dl'ed guests were invited.
One Year Unconditional Guarantee.
Methodist Church
Announcing the Enlargement of Our Facilities for:the Betterment of Our Service
FEDERAC
�,deIUXCe TIRE·S
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent,
11 :30 a. m. Mornin.g worship. Ser­
mon by minister. Subject, "Go Thou
and Do Likewise."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kennit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "What Must] Be 1"
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, tlirectar.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
Remember rally day, S�ptember 22.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Louise Wilson, dough.
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 'Vilson,
celebrated her eighth birthday Tues­
day afternoon by inviting n number
of her little school friends for play.
After the games dainly party re.
fr'eshrnents \V,ere served:
...
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Septem­
ber 3rd, at the home of Mrs. Allen
Mikell on Savannah avenue for the
first meeting of the fiscal year. Mr�.
Barney Averitt, newly elected presI­
dent, ,viII he hostess. All members
of the auxiliary are invited to attend.
...
SO·AND·SO CLUB
Monum�nt�
Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
WM. H. CROUSE
& SON
10 Church St. Phone 321·R
STATESBORO, GA.
(9may2tp)
29x4 :40-21
$4.99
30x4 :50-21
$5.50
29x4 :75·19
$5.80
29x5,00-19
$6.20
...
108 W. Broughton St.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Miss Nelle Lee entertained with a
Incheon Saturday in honor of her
niece, Miss Marcia Lee, of New Smyr­
na, Fla. A color scheme of pink and
white was effectively carried out.
Pink flower-a were used as the center­
piece for the dining table and pink
baskets filled with pink and white
mints and miniature Janapese ladies
holding tiny parasols marked the
places for the guests. The meal wos
served in three courses. Enjoying the
occasion with the honoree were
Misses Elizabeth Rainey, BeLty
Smith, Jcsephine Kennedy of Savan­
nah, Margaret Ann Johnston, 'Sora
Howell, Dorothy Wilson and Maxann
Foy.
BLACK �'LAG INSECTICIDE Pint Can
I>OST TOASTIES 2 Package
JELL·O iCE CREAM POWDER 2 Packages•••
LIBBY'S STUFFED OLIVES 2 !4 -es. Bottle
LIBBY'S TRIPE No.2 Can
IJUCKY STRIKE 'CIGARETTES Package
HALF & HALF TOBACCO Can
STOKELY'S ASSORTED BABY FOOD
OCTAGON SOAP CHIp,S
2 Can81
Package
DIME BRAND MILK Can
F·EDERAL MATCHES Packages
CRISCO 3-Pound Can
CAMAY SOAP 3 Bars
FOUR.S1'I!ll'ilG BUOOMS Each
CALIFOIlNIA ORANGES Dozen
FRESH GIlEEN CABBAGE Pound
UUTABAGAS
WHITE AND YELLOW ONIONS
r'ound
Pound
YAMS 5 Pounds
IRISH POTATOES 5 Pounds
Rogers Best
FLOUR
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
I_AND·O·LAKE
CHEESEPlain and Self·Rising
121bs 55e
24 Lbs 99c
48 Lbs.. $1.95
Plain and Self.Ri8ing
12 Lbs.... 50c
24 Lbs. .87c
48 Lbs. $1.71
FANCY BLUE HOSE IlICE 5 Pounds
.
HI·LO STORE WILL
GIVE AWAY WAGON
NOTICE.
� will be the ginner at the Pree­
torius Ginnery, Statesboro, this sea­
son, and will appreciate n 'shore of
your business.
(laug2tp) WYLEY W. NESMITH.
FEED MlLLS FOR SALE-New and
used Jay Bec hammer feed mills.
Buy now while prices and tel'ms are
t'ight. Let us demonstl'nte the Jay Bee
superiority. Write R. J. WEATH­
ERLY, P. O. Box 121, Macon, Ga.
(16aug4tc)
WANTED SALESMAN - Reliable
man to l'enresent confectionery
house, with headquarters ot Stab�8-
bol'O 01' Vidalia. Give reference and
expCI·ience. Addl'css "SALESMAN,"
Cure Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug2tp)
Announcement is made that the
beautiful Ai"-Ride balloon tire wagon
on displny in the window of the Hi-Lo
Sto"e \\'ill be given to the boy 01' girl
who holds the gl'entest number of
votes. rrhesc votes will be flWdl'dcd as
follows: Ten votes fol' each fiOc PUI'­
chase on general mel'chantlise; 10
votes for each 25c pUl'chase on Fed­
eral tires. Any patron of the Hi-Lo
Store muy award theil' votes to nny
child registel'ed in the contest.
WANTED 1'0 BUY-Cattle, hoga,
all gl'ades, paying 50c per hundred
under Moultrie pl'ices for top hogs;
ear con and shelled corn. Have feeder
pigs for sale. O. L. McLEMORE,
phones 159-J and 482. (laug2tp)
MAXWELL BROS. & ASBILL
Phone 20619NOTICE
I am now Dssociated with Ideal
Shoe Service and will be pleased to
have my friends caU and see us for
first class work in the shoe repairing
line. FRED MOCK.
SPECIAL-Fol' a short time we will'
tint YOllr photog1'8pha up to and
including 8x10's, for fifty cents each.
IRUSTIN'S STUDIO, 212 Hill street,East, Statesb� (22augU)
SAVANNAH, GA.
Everything fo.r the Home in quality merchandise at priceI'
so low as to surprise you.
Make our store your headquarters when in Savannah.
(29aug4te)
28x5 :25-18
$6,90
5 :50x17
$7.55
30x5
$18.30
32x6
$24.55
Upon the purchase of our Oil,
let us drain and refill your
crankcase. Our oils carry a
money·back guarantee.
We have installed a brake
lining outfit. Purchase your
brake lin'ings' and we put
them on, your bands, while
you wail(, absolutely free.
CONNECTING RODS
Ford "T" (Exchange) 60c
Ford "AU (Exchange) 88e
Chevrolet 25·28 (Exchange .,. 88c
Chevrolet 29·31 (Exchange) ... 88c
IGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "AU $1.69 Chev. 6 $1.69
AUTO FANS $2.98
HOUSE FAN, 6-in. $1.19
HOUSE FAN, �·in. $1.39
GENERATOR AHMATURES
Ford "AU (Exchange $1.79
Ford "T:' (Exchange) $1.79
Chevrolet (Exchange) $1.79
ROYAL WINDSOR MOTOR OIL
25c quart quality, 2 gallons ... 99c
Money Back Guarantee
PITTROIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart quality, 2 gallons .. $1.29
Money Back Gilarantee
PENN WAVE MOTOR OIL
36c quart quality, 2 gallons .. $1.59
Money Back Guarantee
V·8 Connecting Rod Wrench ., 49c
Chevrolet Spet:ial Wrench .... 51c
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILqm.•
FIVE
22c
39c
15e
17c
I11e �
1ge
14e
10c
1'5c
lOe'
10e
15e
55�
13c
. 25(:·
3c
3c
4c
13c
10c
, I
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MUSSEL IS CALLED
POOR MAN SOYSTER
Ii
SEEKING DATA FOR KELVIN KITCHEN
COUNTY HISTORY By JOAN ADAMS
JULIAN I ANE APPEALS
10 PEOPLE FOR ASSISTANCE
IN COMPILING RECQRDS
THE SMORGASBORD
(By Mall Only on R F D s and Very Small Towns)
Or Three Yearly Subset ptions New or Renewal only $1425
'I'his Spec al Rate and Special Club Offer Expires November 29 1935
SPECIAL NITICE' The Sunday Telegraph now contains 16 pages of
Comics every week-PLUS New 16 page Screen and Radio Weekly......32
pages of Special Features
SUBSCRIBE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY
The Macon Telegraph IS Middle and South Georgia s OWN MORNING
NEWSPAPER far more complete than .any MetropolItan Newspaper Let
us have your subscription TODAY on the blank below
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The Macon Telegraph
Macon Georgia
Enclosed find $495 for wh ch enter my subscr pt on to The Dally and
Sunday Telegraph for twelve months (If Daily only IS desired remit
$3 95 for one full year )
Name
R F D Number Box Number
Town
(These Spec al Rates only good on R F D s n our imrned ate terr tory IIIGeorg a and III very small towns where no Dally Newspaper has a local
D stributor )
year
Tho bu g og eyes and uptu ned nose
ot the monkey enc c ed by a tr nge at
orange hn g e the un rna an excep
t ana y ug y appearance The specl
men 8 cons de ed as a rare pr ze be
cause the e are on y a tew at them D
the c v zed world. Some s 1ty yea 8
have elapsed since t e creature was
fir8t d scovered by wh te men but be
cause at the remoteness at the country
In wh ch It llves tew spec mens have
been obta ned -Pathfinder Magaz ne
eca ng some
memo y
Ho d me not boastfu that I take a
pr tie
In that wh ch n y forefathers have
ach eved
I honor not myself but them wI a
gave
A pr celess he tage on wI cI
bu Id
What Does My Hand Tell?
o
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Atlanta Ga Aug 26 (GPS) -Good
crops and mp oved bus ness cond
tons are g ven as reasons for sale
n Georg a of nea Iy $1000000 n
Un ted States sav ngs or baby
bonds s nce they were placed on
sa e five and one half months ago
Postn aster Lon F L v ngston of
At a ta sa d good pr ces for the
sate s fine tobacco crop and for an
unusual y good cotton crop would
s vel the bond sa es cons derably the
next few n onths
Yu et de Note Early prepara
tons for the Chr stmas rush a e be
g made by the At anta postolf ce
B ds fa trucks to col ect del ver and
elay rna I du ng Christmas have
been nv ted
IBoom n Ba reI Staves Increasen demand for wh te oak ba reI staves
m nate under the th rrl finger-c-called
the finger of Apoll<>- s read as the
ne of br II ancy
Samet mes there are two or m ro
deeply marked I nes of th 8 tYJ e
'Fh s bespeaks money from more than
one source
A broken I ne of br II ancy or w th
bars across shows loss of money If
in the left hand fam Iy loss If
the r ght hand personal loss
L nes r s ng from w th n the Ii!e
I ne and cutt ng through or break ng
the I ne of br II ancy are s gns of
money losses through relat ves If
on the contrary they JO n a un
a ong s de of t they po nt to the n
her tance of money
A long I ne fro n the pad of flesh
nder the thumb and hav ng as ts
beg nn ng ns de the I ne of ife run
n g through the hand and term nat
ng under the th d finger shows n
her ted wea th of p operty L nes
the same manne froTJl the outs de of
the hand JO mng a tloub ng a I ne
of br II ancy nd cato money rece ved
from other people not ne essarily by
legacy-they may be gifts from other
peop e compensat on or reward of
Some k nd Should these I nes cut
through or beak the I ne of b I
I ancy loss of money by treacher)
m smanagement or theft s shown
1lI yOU are nterested n secur ng a
character analys s of yourself Mrs
Jenn ngs w II be glad to send t to
you Send 10c n stamps or co n to
gether w th self addres""d stamped
e velope stat ng month and date of
b rth Address Stud as Al ce Den
ton Jenn ngs 14 Roswell Road At
lanta Ga Chart WIll be sent promptly
Groat Auk Err Foteh•• '1 102
P eked up In a Par s shop tor flve
franca an a d egg bra g t $110200 at
an auction In London It was one at
alx at the ext oct Great Auk nnd was
Included In the co ec on at eggs and
stufted b rds belonging to the ato
George Dawson at II ghton TI e
auk a egg was tound by Lody Cust.
She was wa k ng In Par 8 when she
not ced It hang ng on a str ng tor sa e
Another Great Auk 8 egg 80 d tor
U 000 equa ng the ecord p ce pa d
thirty years ogo A spec men of the
world 8 largest egg- at at tl e oepy
ornte-c-wna 80 d tor S550 A together
the 80 e rea zed $16 700-just for
stufted b rds and sta o eggs
County H star an
terest ng
Shortage of GasolIne
Foreseen by Experts
same d shes may ve I be nc uded n
our reperto e of salads and entrees
to make every doy mea s rna
Th s week s chat
the I ne of b I ancy You can locate
th sIne on you own hand by com
pa ng your I nes w th the I nes on
the cut of the hand appear ng w th
th s art cle
The I ne of br I oncy samet mes
ca led the Apol a I ne represents not
80 much the state of the finances as
the extent to wh ch money matte s
exer se the m nd whether n anx ety
over these or n the acqu stan of
r ches
A clea
(By Georg a New. SerVlCC)
A ser ous shortage n petroleum
and ts p nc pa der vat ve gaso ne
n the Un ted States n the next five
a e ght years as pred cted by ex
pert. m a eport p epa e-d for pre
sentat on to the Amer can Chern cal
Soc ety meet ng held n San Fran
Chicken n Asp e
ch cken
No. T...... Go at Tr. D Speed
The Un ted States a my now haa a
new taok we ghlng e ght taos wh eh
In demonstrations haa reacbed 8 speed
ot more than 60 m e8 an hour It s
buUt caterp lar style tor d mcu t
travel 8S well as on 0 d nary whee 8
for use 00 mo e evel g Quod These
new war mach nes a e 12* teet ong
e Ii teet high and 7 teet w de It akes
tour men to ope.ote one at them The
tank was first used as ao Dstrument
ot war In the War d war and had a
8peed at alx to 7 m es an hou
Pen Souvemrs P es dent Roose
vent use-d about th rty pens to s gn
the New Deal s vast �oc al secur ty
p"ogram so that numerous requests
ror souven rs cou d be sat sfied
Tw ns Named for Rogers and Post
Tw b others born two weeks ago at
PIa ns Ga have been named W II
Rogera Sm th and W ley Post Sm th
n memo y of the famous humo st
and A er who lost the r ves
cash nea Po nt Barrow
Alaska The tWInS sons of Mr and
Mrs 01 ver Sm th were born the day
that WRage sand W ey Post were
k lied The father of the tw ns s a
TELEGRAPH AND NEWS POLITICAL BALLOT
CAN YOU IMAGINE
the fc. th n BISNA REX of oneof the wealth est men n a New
England State who although he COlIaffo d the f nest med cal treatment
depends ent rely upon 81SMA REXfor rei ef Qf h $ stomQ�h Q Iment '
No (
No(
gave nor of Georg a ( event of qual ficat on) orhy state n 1936 elect on Yes ( ) No ( )
Cold Comfort
Passenger (10 bus stuck
drlt J-We call t s t he e a
dr ver '\Vbat are we go ng to do
D ver (fed pJ- VeU
makln a n ce sno n nn?
B sma Rex s an antae d treat nent
that s d Ife ent fro n the n anv
other nelfe t ve treatn ents you
have t ed It acts four ways to
g ve you a new k d of reI ef f am
ac d Dd ges on heartburn and
other ac d sto nach agon es
B sma Rex neut al zes ac d Te
I eves stomach of gas soothes the
rr tated stomach membranes nnd
a ds d gest a of foods that are
most I kely to ferment B sma
Rex s sold on y at Rexall D ug
Sto es liet a Jar today a
FRANKLIN S your Rexa I d ug
5 0 e Ren embe you can get
B sma Rex on y at FRANKLIN S
as we are so e agents n Statesboro
BUVAFARM
230 ac es 36 n cult vat on on e
turpent ne t mber small house sn a
fish pond 8 m les south of Statesbo a
pr ce $6 60 per acre
26 acres 16 n cult vat on new 5
room bungalow barn outbu d ngson paved h ghway one half m es fromBrooklet pr ce $1 000 a barga n703 acres lilO n cult vat on good9 room house 2 tenant houses some
turpent ne well re seeded w th young
p ne t mber 20 m les south of Statesbora ncar Pembroke pr ce $15 per
acre terms
600 acres about 35 n cu t vation
some turpent ne a small house p ce$4 000
80 acres about 60 n cultvat on 6
m les north of Statesboro on pavedroad price $2 000
103 acres 70 n cult vat on goodland 7 room house n good cond t on
metal roof good barns new fence
good turpent ne t mber 2 m es south
of Brooklet pr co $3 000 terms
"l1Y THE WAY
Josiah Zettero-wer
Wash ngton D C
August 24 1936
The first cornerstone n the great
n ave to start d v d ng th ngs up has
been la d W th the e actment nto
law of the soc al secur ty b II the
congress anti the pres dent have de
clared themselves defin tely set upon
th s course of act on It w II go a
long way toward allev at ng the suf
fer ngs of more than th rty m II on
people Among ts sweep ng bene
fits are old age pens ons unemplOy
ment nsurance prov sons for un
der pr v leged ch Idren and the s ck
and the bl nd It may prove to be
the greatest ach evement of the Ne �
Deal Much depends upon those en
trusted w th ts adm n strat on
EXCURSION FARES
00 NO AND I, UI NO VIA SAVANNAH
• \II
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
ea �� � �ll&V��%� l��'�;� NO
•
VIA SAVANNAH
Ct, NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON end
OTHER EASTERN CIT ES .nd RESOR1S
TICKITS INCLUDE MEALI
..r BERTH ON SHIP
•
C.noul. AI, .1 0., A,.I',
:i��iR.AGENTSAVANNAH \G EO R G A u-r VI}I.'j
-rl}t. I""
SLATS' DIARY
•
• VALUABLE WORK
BY HEALTH BOARD
f
DlSCUS"ES
OF BOARD S WORK
PAST SIX MONTHS
,.
• "
nsu e tuck
fan po nt of B pment
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
SAVANN"H GA
Get More for Your
HOGS and CATTLE
ElGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt! THURSDAY AUGUST 29,1935
COSTUME PARTY
11111:S�'�i�I'1 �:.' Clubs
II I I I I 1 1 .•.•"1"1' I 1"1' I' I 1·+.r.l-+++++++++++++*+++-H'F+oJIIlo+++++++++++++++++++ I I I oJ·oJ· 1'1 I I I I I I I I I Ii
Purely Personal
• Personal - MRS Very Best Materialand Workmanship ."" 0Ur PricesAre Reasonable•
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1ION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
At the cal ner day by day
For h. father he would stay
RBI d n hand they d valk the street
Then away on fly ng Ieet
He vould ace and tui n about
And III beat you home he d shout
M s C L Gruver was a visttor In
Metter Tuesday
Mrs S d Pa I sh of Savannah s
v s t ng her daughter Mrs Fled
S TIlth
MI s Ada NOI thcutt of Augusta s
v s t 19 her daughte Mrs F D
Thackston
Mr and MI s Harold Shuptr ne
S vainsboro were guests Sunday
his parents
Qr and Mrs Wesley Cone of
St Petersburg Fla were week end
vtsttcrs II' the cIty
MIss Wlsta Thackston has return
ed from Atlanta where she spent a
month with relatives
Mr and Mrs Russia Lee Prosser
and children spent last Wednesday n
Savannah and Tybee
Mr and Mrs George Parr ah and
1 ttle son of Jesup were guests Tues
dav oI Mrs Fred Smith
MISS Louise Lmdsey of Atlanta
was the guest of her cous n MISS
Kathryn Hodges Thursday
Mr and Mrs F D Thackston M ss
Nona lhackston and MISS Gladys
Thayer spent the week end n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson left
Fr-iday for Miam] Fla after a three
weeks stay with her mother Mrs G
W Hodges
Mrs C H Rem ngton and daugh
te s Misses Sara Margalct Dot and
Ann motored to Savannah Tuesday
fa the day
M and M s Pet nan Anderson of
Savannah we e called home Su day
on acco Int of the death of hel uncle
Frank Ak na
Mr and Mrs M lledge SmIth Her
man and Jesale SmIth and Sad e Ruth
B shop spent the day m Savannah
last Wednesday
Hemy Cone and s ster Betty Jean
Cone spent several days dur ng the
veek w th the r alstel MIS Ralph
lolbert at T gnal!
r,,'r and MIS Russ e Lee Prosser
and ch Idlen and M I am and Martha
Lun er enjoyed a plcn c and sw m at
Sand Hill ford Thulsday
MI and Mrs Rupert Rackley and
I ttle daughter Betty of M am Fla
are sPQnd ng a few days w th h spar
ents Mr and Mrs W J Rackley •
Dr and Mrs H F A undel Capt
ann Mrs LOI s Thompson and Her
bert Kingery were n Macon last
week to attend the Amer can Leg on
convention
Boyd OLliff who has been tak ng
a special course n beauty culture ed
ucatlOn 10 New York has "eturned
and has entered upon h s dutIes at
tI e Boyd Beauty Shoppe
James and John Edge vho have
been spend ng tI e su lmer at the
home of Mrs J E Do lehoo on Sa
vannah avenue left Tueaday to re
tUI n to the r home In Bait more
Mrs E A Sm th ha I as he guests
for '!I nner Sunday e en ng M s
Gladys E Taylor "allaee P erpont
Stanley and Sheppa d Waters George
W II an sand Cha I e Rubel t,on of
Savill nal
Mrs Grady Sn th and M s John
Thomas spAnt last veek end n
Amer cus as guests of Mrs Claude
Barfield Accompany ng them was
MrR T F Brannen vho IS rema n ng
for a VIS t
MI and Mrs Eve ett J L ndsey
and daughte MISS Lou se L ndsey
of Atlanta Clare L ndsey of Albany
and Mrs John W LeWIS of Macon
were d nner guests Sunday ot tbe
sIster Mrs G W Hodges
Mr a I Mrs Charles Randolph and
alttle daughter V,rg n a have re
turned to the I home at Rocky 1\10unt
N C after a stay of several weeks
here They ;vere accompamed home
for a few uayr. v s t by her brothe
Renpard DeLoncl
M ss Margaret Jones of I Collms
vas at home dUI ng the week
Ea Ie Robinson returned Sunday
flo n a veek s VIS t to Detro t Mich
W ndsorn Canada and Spr igfield
Oh a
M ss Betty Gabr el of Savannah
s the attractive guest of Mrs J 01
Donaldson
Mrs J L Mathews has returned
from a stay of seve al weeks at
Toccoa Ga
James Aldred has returned from a
week s stay 10 Washmgton D C and
Ne v York CIty
M ss Frances Deal has returned
from a stay of several days at points
10 North Carolina
Mrs Malcolm James of Cochran
spent last week end with her mother
Mrs John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner have
as the r guests hIS mother and stater
witl their farn Iy from Conway Ark
J mps Jones has returned to Moor
haven Fla after spend ng some time
with hIS mother" Mrs M V Jones
who has been sertously III
M sses Jam e and W nona Aldred
left Sunday for Washington D C
and New York City They "III also
VlS t other po nts of mterest before
1 etUl n ng home
I'll ss Nona DeLoach has returned
Bradenton Fla after a v s t to her
pa enta MI and Mrs W C DeLoach
Wh Ie here she had as her guest
MIsses V rglO a and MarJone Clark
of Tan pa
M s Ralpl Mallard and her little
daughtel of Ann stan Ala spent
seve al days dur ng the week as the
guests of hIS parents Mr and Mr. BRIDGE FOR BRIDE ELECTL M Mallard They were enroute to M ss Maryl n Mooney vhose marpo nts In FlOrida and were accompa rmge Will be a lovely soc al pventn cd by Mrs A Birdsong tak ng place 10 September was hono,I'll s Lou s Thompson and a party ttl I b d Thcomposed of Mrs Max Moss of Chl gues a a ave y n ge party ursday aften oon at wh ch MISS Alma
cago M ss Lou se DeLoach MI s Cone vas hostess She mVlted guestsLloyd Brannen Mrs Sam Franklin for five tables of br dge Wlth a fewand Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa oldel fr ends calling for ten Hervannah one afternoon last week fOI g It to MISS Mooney was a c garettea s v 11 In the DeSoto pool box and ash trays A week end makeMrs R J H DeLoach has return up box fOI h gh score was won byed flam a stay of several months Mrs James Bland and cards for cutw th her children 10 ChIcago She went to MISS Helen Brannen
was nccompamed home by Mr and •••
Mrs Max Moss and little daughter FOR JlflSS KENNEDYBetty and Master Bobby Locklin An enjoyable occaSion for a groupwho WlII leave Saturday to return to of hIgh school g rls was the br dgetheir home luncheon Friday gIven by MISS Sa,aM ss Florence Kenan who has been POindexter honoring III ss Josenl mev s t ng her s ster Mlsa VirginIa Kennedy of Savannah Red radIanceKenan 10 Atlanta for several weeks roseo were effect vely arranged abou]0 ned her SISt<ll" MISS Alvaretta the rooms In wh ch her guests wereKenan 10 Athens for the week end assembled The meal was servad mand tlley were accompan ed hom,,,
,
three courses What not orname ItSfOl a few days VISIt by MIsses Mary lor hIgh score went to M as BettyMcDonald and Queeme Baker SmIth A da nty sport handkerchIef
-- for cut went to M ss Janet Sasse an I
FOR RENT-Two connectmg rooms
I
a vuse fOI cut to M ss Ann EI zubcth
rent reasonable also plano for sale Sm th Her g ft to M ss Kenned� was
cheap ORRIE BRUNSON 16 North a pair of dutch olnaments Covc,"
Zettel ower avenue (25JuI2tp) were la d fOl twelve
ReVIVal .erv ces WIll be beld at Un
on Baptist church on Thursday and
Froday n ghts August 29th and 30th
at 8 a clock and On Sunday Septem
ber 1st at 11 a m and 8 p m The
publ c a nVlted Wm KItchen Jr
WIll conduct the servIces
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaID St STATESBORO, GA
Mr and MIS Percy Bland were
V S tors Savt mah Monday
M s Jesse 0 Johnston has as her
guest M ss Ed th Taylor of Atlanta
l\Ir and 1\1 s Ha vey Brannen mo
to ed to Savannah Saturday after
noon
I\ll s Hoi Kennon ann sons are VISIt
ng her n other at Woodbina for sev
eral days
Mrs Ohff Bradley and Mrs Wal
te G cover were VIS tors n Savan
nah Tuesday
Miss Call e Clarke of Eastman has
arrived for a VISIt to her sister Mrs
John WIlcox
MISS N na Herr ngton of Nunez
was the week end guest of MISS Ahce
Kather ne Lan er
Mrs Ruth W Bell of Savannah
was the week end guest of her stster
Mrs E A SOl th
Mr and Mrs E M 1II0unt and
ch Idren are v s t ng in Cornel a Ga
and Knoxv lie Tenn
Mrs CCCII B annen M sses Penn e
Ann Mallard Henr etta Moore and
Cec Ie Brannen motored to Savannah
Mr and Mrs Harry Chandler an Tuesday for the day
nounce the bIrth of a son August Mrs J R Vansant and ch Idren
27th He WIll be called Harty FranCIS have returned ',om a v s t to lela
Mrs Chandler WIll be remembered tlve. n Do glasvtlle
as MISS Reta Rushmg
I
M ss Betty Josey has returned to
Mr and Mrs Hughlon Brown an her lome n Anderson S C nfter a
nounce the b rth of a daughter Au VIS t to fr ends here
gust 25th She has been g ven the M ss Barbol a G ay I as eturned
name of Janell Hulene Mrs B own to he ho ne n Waynesboro after a
was before her nall age I'll ss Sad e v s t to I'll ss Fay Foy
Rushmg Mrs J W Hodges has eturned
from a v s t to hel daughter Mrs
Elwood Cal ter at Me gs
M rand M s Ell at Parrish of
Savannal vere gue,ts Sunday of
Mr and M s Barney Aver tt
M ss Lou se Sm th has returned to
her home n East nan aftel v s t ng
ber , ste Mrs C H Sn pes
Mrs 0 R Bennett has returned
to hel hon e n Decatur after a v SIt
to her s stcr Mrs John WIlcox
Mr anu MIS Flem ng Lester of
Am te La have arr ved for a vlalt
to hiS mother MIS R F Lester
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver have
etu ned from a v S t to Mr and Mra
Clyde M tchell at H ckory N C
Mrs C H S pes and ch Idl en have
retul ned from a VIR It to her parents
Mr and Mrs J R Sm th of Eastman
Mrs C B Mathewa and ch Idren
spent last week end w th her �ar
ents Mr and Mrs McDonald at
Axson
Mrs Jul us Rogers and
daughter Fay of Savannah
v s t ng her n other Mrs W
DaVIS
M and !If s Paul Chatfield and
chIldren of I'll am Fla we e guests
dUI ng the veek of Mr and Mrs H
H Co vart
M nnd 1I11s Flank 011 ff have Ie
tu ned fran Fernand na Fla vI ere
they ve e guests oI Rev and M a
W L Hugg IS
M s Ell s DeLoach and cl Idten
nnd Mrs Don B annen and son
Johnny IOtO ed to Savannah Tues
day for the day
Mrs Astel P actor ana ch Id en
Calolyn Debr lie and Eldwyn of
I:Irooklet "ere guests Tuesday of
Mrs Challes NeVIls
Mrs Hen y BI tch and little ,on
of Savannah are spending a few days
thIS week w th her parents Mr and
Mrs J L Mathews
IIIrs Challes Ncv Is had as her
guests fOI sevel al days last week
Mrs G G NeVIls and daughter
Agatha of Savannah
M and Mrs Horace Sm th and
th ee attl act ve ch Idren are spend
ng a few days th s week 10 Conyers
Atlanta and Ga I esv lie
Bas I Cone of Clayton and B III
Cone of Sopel ton WIll spend the
week end at home to be present at
the Cone WatCls edd ng on Sunday
M 58 Mary Margaret BI tch hns
accepted a place as Engl sh teacher n
the Jefferson ochool and w 11 leave n
the near futu e to assume her dut es
MIS C B Mathews M sses Evelyn
and Malguer te and Chari e Joe
Mathe va spent Tuesday at Loulsv lie
as guests of MI s J W Gunter and
fam Iy
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson a d
daughters Annelle and Carolyn have
retu ned from a two weeks stay 10
Rockmart and other pOints m North
Georg a
Capt and M sLows TI ompso 1
left dur ng the week fa, a v S t to
relat ves n Calhoun after wh ch they
w II go to Ch cago and New York
be ng away for two months
Mr and Mrs John G Kennedy of
Savannah accompamed by Mrs J
L Mathe vs Mrs C P Olliff and
Charles 011 If of Statesboro motored
to Athens Monday for the day
Phone 439
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Baptist
church are hold ng the r regular SOCial
and busmess meetmg th s (Thursday)
aIternoon at their class room After
a short buainess meetmg a splendid
program has been arranged and dur
Ing the SOCIal hour light ref eehments
w II be served
Mrs CI If Bradley entr rta neu de
IIghtfully Wednesday even ng at her
home on Savannah avenue honoring
her daughter Sara AI ce WIth a cos
tume party to which she tnvlted
forty five guests oI the early teen
age Kermit Carr directed the games
MISS Bradley chose a gypsy costume
in which to greet her guests Durtng
the evening prizes were g ven for the
best costume IIIrs Don Brannen a3
slated In servmg a var ety of sand
wiches WIth crackers suckers and a
beverage
Oh so often m the gloam
Came that call I 11 beat you home
Anti that father never knew
How that curious fancy grew
Why of speed that sudden burst
Back at home to be the first
ATTENDED AKINS FUNERAL
Among those com ng to attend the
funeral of Frank Ak ns who died at
Daytona Fla Fr day and who was
burled at Statesboro Sunday "ere
Mrs John LeWIS and son Macon Mr
and Mrs Everett L ndsey Atlanta
A F M kell DeLand Fla Mr and
MI s John Le s Durden Daytona
Beach Fla M s Ak ns and the ch I
(lien ,eturned �o the I home n Day
tona after the funeral
Oft he wondered what It meant
Of high rapture or content
That he always broke away
At the ending of the day
And went racing to the door
To be first at home once mal e
N ow he s gone and as they weep
For the boy they couldn t keep
In hIS happy ch ldish cry
They 11 find comfort by and by
He has hurried on before
To be first at home once more
•••
CHICKEN FRY
Reppard DeLoach and Bob Pound
were hosts Thursday evemng WIth •
ch cken fry at Beechwood to wh ch
they invited a few friends Among
those present wei e Mr and Mrs C
B Mathews Mr and Mrs Claude Da
ley Mr and Mrs W L Waller IIIr
and Mrs C T Randolph M ss Evelyn
Mathews MISS Evelyn Pool R L
Brooks and Wendell Burke
•••
PARTY FOR MISS MOONEY
Mrs J P Foy and IIIrs HowelL
Sewell were joint hostesses Tuesday
afternoon at a bridge party honoring
MISS Marylin Mooney They enter
ta ned their guests at the home of
Mrs Sewell on South Main street us
mg as a color scheme yellow and
green which was effectIvely carried
out In an ICC course' whICh was mold
ed heart shape topped w '" cupld,j
Th s was served WIth caka ond mtd
The r g ft to the brlde elect was a
whIte vase Handkerch eIs for h gh
score were won by MIas Cec Ie Bla,)
nen and ca ds fOI second by MISS Pen
n e Ann Mallard They inVIted four
tables of guests
•••
MRS HANNER HOSTESS
Mrs W S Hanner entertained de
I ghtfully "f.ednesday afternoon WIth
a brIdge party at The Columns Tea
Room honoring her guest Mrs T H
PI yor of Jonp,boro Ark To the han
or guest she presented a refrigerator
set A pIece of !1o�ry for hIgh score
was won by Mrs j{ L Cone and a
I nen handkerehlef for low score went
to Miss Ruth Dabney IIIrs E L
Barnes who cut consolat on was g yen
a Caranome week end make up box
Isabel Hanner of Jonesboro who WIth
a number of other called for tea was
gIven a dn nty handkerch ef Pine
apple sherbet was served w th a va
..ety of sandWIches and candy
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson an
nounce the birth of a daughter Au
gust 22nd She has been g ven the
nalllA! of Mary Omda Mrs Hender
son Will be remembered as MISS Mar
Jorle Clark of Eastman
· ..
BED SPREADS
89c to $2.95
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The woman S mlsslOnary soc ety of
the lIIethodlst church w II have a bus
�n�s�lo�e��ntte ������ '1�r"���nbe�!
are urged to attend
• ••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The ladles c rcle of the Prim tlve
Baptls� church WIll meet at the homc
of M",- J .ll Kemp on Monday aft
ernoon September 2nd at 3 30 All
members are earnestly requeated to
be present
· ..
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
UNION BAPTIST CHUROH
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M ISS Dorothy Remington entcr
tamed very delightfully Monday eve
n ng at the home of her parents on
North College street tn celebratIOn of
her eleventh birthday She inVIted
about forty of her classmates Prom
"as the feature of entertamment
Punch was served throughout the
evenmg
· ..
•
PROM PARTY
Mr and Mrs C H Sn pes ent..
ta ned WIth a prom party on Fr day
n ght The occaSIOn was their 80n
Jun or s birthday who shared honors
WIth their vIsItor M ss Lou se Sol th
oI Eastman There we e th rty fi ve
guests present Ga nes were payed
on the lawn Punch and crackel S
were served as refreshments
• ••
LUNCHEON FOR VISITORS
MISS Fay Fay entertained very de
hghtfully Thursday WIth a three
course luncheon honOl 109 her house
guests MIsses Barbara Gray of
Waynesboro ElOIse Mincey of Syl
vama and Laura HIckey of Cuaseta
InVited to meet the VISitors were
MIsses EmIly Akrns Betty Jo,ey
Carolyn Brown Isabel SOil e, and
Janet Shuptr ne
· ..
Let's Go to
HALL-McCORKLE
Of Interest to fr ends IS the an
nouncement of the marr age of M ss
Geneva Hall to Alston McUorkle
whICh was solemmzed August 15 by
Elder D C Banks of Statesboro The
bride IS a daughter of Mr and Mrs
J E Hall The groom s a son of
Mrs A C McCorkle both of States
boro After an extended wedd ng trip
the young couple W II make the r
home WIth the groom a mother
· ..
Before WeGotoSchool
CURTAINS
50c to �1.39
Curtams make or break
any wmdow from a beauty
standpomt Our curtams
wIll help make your room
the most attractIve one ID
the dormitory
SHEETS PILLOW CASES
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE ELECT
MJS3 Kather ne Cone was honor
guest at a lovely br dge party on
Wednesday morn ng g ven by MISS
MyrtIce Alderman M ss Joseph ne
Murphy and MISS Eltzabeth Mosely
They inVIted four tables of guests
and presented MISS Cone WIth a p ece
for table decoratIOn Pottery for hIgh
scote was won by Mrs H C Can.
Jr and a package of c1eanex for cut
was gIven MISS Gertrude Seligman
After the game a course of congealed
salad was served
BLANKETS
$1.00 to $3.50 59c to $1.19 15c to 30c each
Soft warm blankets Nash
Select the best sheet DeCIdedly superior quahty
to be selhng at thiS price
Carefully woven to guaran
tee strength and gIVe a
soft textured surface
ua We re passing every
penny of saVIng pOSSIble
on to you No more at thiS
prIce when our supply IS
exhausted
money; can buy at the least
prIce you can Imagme Cer
tllied sheets With 3 year
guarantee
TEA POT GRILLE TOWElS
10c to 39c
You II never m 88
.1yt'ung W lh un
ArVin In yo Ir cor
It br "gQ n c..I stn. II
or I')colstlll 01S
perfectly_ whether
AS LOW AS
JAKE FINE,
(U n d erN e W M It nag e men t)
Big and thirsty a super
value that can be had In
allover colors, With white
stripe borders or white
WIth colored border
A new shIpment With gay
colors and rough weaves
The colors wIll make your
bedroom a more pleasant
place
We AppreCIate Your Patronage
you re dr vlng In
tt e c ty or 1 It country Come
ir tOO.y a d henr It We I (1 ea.
.trvln model (or c cry make of cor
HI LOW AUTO ACCESSORY
STORE OF STATESBORO
38 East MaIn St Telephone 247
ELIZABETH DeLOAOH
NELLE DeLOAOH
JEANETTE DEKLE Inc.
A Good Place to Eat
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATEI'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
,
(
•
,
,
,
"
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
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•
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Cluster of Pears Are
Given to The Editor
First Kid Sale To
Be Held Monday
..
CEREMONIES FOR
LAYING OF STONE
A cluster of pears were the gift
from P M Martin to the editor dur
mg the week and the gIft IS worthy
of mention because It was a cluster
Indeed The ten pears hung together
In a space not larger than a man s
head and all were fully matured and
beautifully shaped During the sum
mer Mr Martin presented the editor
WIth fine specimens of tomatoes the
two gIfts glYlng ev dence of friend
shIp whIch bile edItor apprecIates
NEW PRISON IN TATTNALL TO
BE MODERN AND ELABORATE
IN EVERY IESPECT
Reidsville Ga Sept 2 -Between
two snd three thousand Georgians
from various part;;, of the state
attended the unveiling of the corner
stone for the state s new one and one
half milt on dollar prrson between
Reidsville and Lyons today Cha r
man E L Ramey Judge VIVIan "tan
ley and Judge G A Johns of the
prrson comrmsston officiated Cha r
man Ramey applying' the mortar that
set the stone m ItS place
Speakers of the occasIOn emphaslz
ed that th s IS an epoch In the penal
hIstory of GeorgIa that here beginS
a human tar an movement to salvage
humalllty as well as to reter cnme
Prayers were offered ask ng God s
ble,slng on the undertaking and
warn109 that if any have It In their
hearts to break GeorgIa s laws they
would do well to deSIst
It was declared to be �ne of the
best and safest prisons In the coun
try and ItS admlmstrat on IS to be
one of the firmest and yet the most
humane that has been known
The material to be used IS of the
latest that sCIence can deVIse and It
IS believed to be proof agamst the
saw and hammer
It has a settmg m eight thousand
three hundred acres of what la de
e1ared to be the best SOIl of Georg ..
bordering on the Ohoopee river and
reaching ten mIles m one directIOn
and five m another GeorgIa Itself
bought 7300 of the acres and the fed
eral govel nment bought the other
thousand masmuch as the govern
ment could not purchase from the
state The state IS to lease the PrlS
on and ItS thousand acre sIte the
pr ce of the lease to be apphed
1 epayment to the government
Th I eports of the comm ss on oI
purchase showed that 96 other falms
were v s ted In var ous parts 01 the
state and the commISSioners conSIst
109 of the house and the senate and
the pI son commISSion were unam
mous In declaring th s to be the best
farm ng land offered The pr ce paId
by the comn Isslon was $120000
Three hundred men are at work on
the PI son now and It IS expected the
project w II be fin shed m Apr I
Framework of some of the structures
has been completed
The guests of honor were enter
talned at Lyons at 9 a clock break
fast and m!lny of them made short
speeches playmg upon the serious and
the Jocular phases of the questIOns
mvolved
Chamnan E L Ramey of the state
pr son com mISS on who laId the cor
nerstone of the bUIlding III a br el
speech saId he regarded the construc
tlOn of the prison as a forward step
In the state s system of carmg for ItS
pr soners
Others who spoke at the ceremo
mes mcluded Congressman Hugh
Petel son of A ley Chamnan Hugh
Howell of the state Democrat c ex
ecutlve comm ttee State Senator J
Ell s Pope of Lyons Geo W Lank
ford of Lyons State Senator John
Beasley of GlennvIlle and M T
NIcholls of LOUIsvIlle Ky super
vIsor of the company constructing the
prison All of the addresses we..
brief
Pope referred to PreSIdent Roose
velt under whose public works ad
m n stratlOn the prison IS being can
structed as the greatest humamta
1'lan of all times
Howell saId tho state prlaon farm
now at M lIedgev lle would not be
abandoned It IS expected that the
phy£ cally unfit and other types of
pr soners w II be kept at M lIedgev lie
WIth those able to work be ng ass gn
.. I here Mr Howell praIsed Gear
gas financml cond t on and ts gov
erno also Pres dent Roosevelt wao
pra sed by another speaker Both
references were applauded
PI om nent CIVIC leaders newspaper
execut ves and others came here for
the cer:emon cs
W G Sutl ve edItor of the Sa
annah Press was one of the chIef
speakers at a breakfaat meeting of
the VIS tors In nearby Lyons before
the ceremon es began at the prison
W T Anderson Clark Howell Sr and
B H McLarty Lyons newspaperman
a d cha rman of arrangements were
among ott..r speakers at the break
iast
•
WARRING NATIONS
MUST HAVE ROOM
LEA,GUE OF NATIONS FACES
MOST DIFfICULT PROBLE�f IN
PRESENT CRISIS
A ne v world wal hangs In the bal
ance
For whatevel course the League of
NatIOns takes In ItS conIerence to
•
day respecting Italy s EthlOpl8n cam
the problem stili remams the
Italy must expand 0' ex
Germany must find markets
for Its manufactu,e and new lands
for Its peoples The world must
recognize Japan s clymg need for ad
d tlOnal territor es and raw matenal•
•
places In the sun
Thus IS the CriSIS analyzed In th a
week s L berty Magaz ne by Col E
M House war time adVIsor to Pres
dent WIlson If England IIlstltutes
sanctIOns against Italy Mussolm
WIll Involve the Br tlah m II war For
II Duce must have an outlet for h s
Imperial urg.e
Every statesman WIll admIt III
pr vate conversatIOn that Italy needs
new SOUlces of law mater als and a
place to send ItS excess populatIOn
says Houoe Just as tl ey WIll agtee
that Germany should have her pre
war colomes returned and Japan
should be gIven a f,ee re n m As a
Col House believes dl ast c terri
tOI 01 changes ale necessary If peace
a 10 19 the great po vel s IS to be
n a ntalned A peaceful adJu,tment
s pOSSIble I e avers but as yet
there seems I ttle Inclmat on on the
part of England FI ance the RusslU
to cede some of their posseSSlOno to
any of these countries
He warns aga nst antagomzlllg the
Japanese and po nta out that the yel
low races m ght eventually coalesce
and form a block that WIll menace the
wh te races HItler would be kept
busy for a few years if Germany s
colomes were returned Col House
states wh Ie Italy should not be rna
lested In ltS EthlOp an campaIgn
FrustratIOn In that quarter WIll lead
to an outbreak m Europe
•
•
•
Autoist With Radio
Causes Tram Wreck
'I'
•
Atlanta Ga Sept 2 (GPS)-If
you have a rad a In your automobIle
when you approach a ra Iroad cross
109 turn It off I You should Stop
Look and LIsten Th a s the story
of a man-and two passengers-who
had h s radio turned on and here s
what happened
He ran Into the end of the first car
behmd the locomotIve of an east
bound per shable and merchandIse
tra n enroute from ChIcago to New
York parts of the auto being torn
off and failing under the car dera I
ng thirty one loaded cars WIth dam
age to cars contents and tracks to
tallng $48 970
As a result of the aCCIdent the
we,t bound track was blocked for 21
•
•
causing serious delay to
traff c wh ch was detoured vIa for
elgn lines at add tlOnal cost or a to
tal n exces. of $50 000
The cross ng wh ch IS at Sherwood
Oh a accordrng to an Atlanta trans
portatlOn off clUl who related the
story IS protected by a warnmg s gn
and an electr c alarm crossmg bell
The conductor of the wrecked tra n
reported that the dr ver of the motor
car told hIm that he d d not hear the
bell or see the tI a n unt I he ran nto
..
Tht acc dent was sa d to have oc
CUrl ed on a double track ra Iroad aId
f a pasoenger tra n had been pass ng
or approach ng on the oppos te track
at the t me of the dera Iment many
hves mIght have been lost
SPORTSMEN HOLD
ROUSING MEETING
PLAN CAMPAIGN
COUNTY LIBRARY Bulloch county farmers WIll hold
their first co operative kid sale Mon
day September 0 The sale will be
held at the Gentral of Georg a pens
The buyer for this sale has offered
75 cents per head for fat kinds to
we gh from 15 t� 25 pounds The buy
er WIll do the grading County Agent
Byron Dyer says The sale WIll open
at 9 a 01 and close at 1 p m
ThIS IS the first of a posaible series
of sales for kids However the next
sale WIll probably be held prior to the
C!.r stmas holidays During the 1934
1985 season Bulloch farmers market
ed 2800 kIds through these sales
ORGANIZE FOR THE STRICT EN
FORCEMENT OF STATE GAME
AND FISH LAWS
MEETING FRIDAY AFTERNOON
TO BEGIN CAMPAIGN TO PRO
CURE $2000 LIBRARY FUND
An entl ualaatlc mooting
Ogeeehee Sportsman s League was
held Tuesday mght at the court
house which was attended by about
one hundred members of the League
ROUSing talks about enIorcement of
extstmg game and fish laws were
made by several members Judge
Leroy Cowurt of the city court as
sured the members that If the mem
bership of the League would adhere
str ctly to the laws of Georg" affect
mg game and fish he \\ auld g ve
them thc III ope, support n hiS court
when In v V olators were prosecuted
He strongly endorsed the pol c es of
the League and pred cted that t VIII
accompl sh aplendld lesults If the
people JO n hands v th the League
n ts effol'ts
Memb.. s of the League hope to
brmg about Stl ct enIorcement of all
game and fish laws al d the members
have pledged themselves to report
anyone who v olates and GeorgIa
game and fish la v At the request
of the Sportsman s League Zack
Cravey state commlSS oner of game
and fish appo nted A J WIlson game
warden for Bulloch county and he
IS now partoillng the Ogeechee rver
In an effort to apprehend trappers
and net fishermen
A membershIp commIttee composed
of Sam J Franklin ::;am Northcutt
W D Anderson L DeLoach and E
C Oliver was appointed to extend
mVltatlOns to other mterested per
sons to JOin the ...ague
A carnpa gn for a county WIde 1
DOWNIE CIRCUS BE
HERE WEDNESDAY
The comm sSlOn hopes to get theWPA
to furn sh a full tl ne IIbranan WIth
regula hours dur ng the week and
wIth langei hours on Saturday lor
the convemence of the boys and girls
In the country
com ng I ele from Suvannah Will be
scheduled to gIve
matinee and nIght shows on the Hal
land CIlCUS lot With a m Ie long free
street parade st.artlng flam the
grounds at 11 30 a m as an added
attraction
The cast of the bIg show IS made
up of hundreds of circusdom s out
standing celebntles including such
stars as the Hanneford famIly of
bareback rIders WIth George the
lId ng clown the FlYing Brocks dar
Ing aenahsts who perform at the very
top of the bIg tent on the hIgh flYing
trapeze Bert Sloane one of the
world s greatest tight wire artIsts
vhose uncanny skIll ami blind ng
speed on thc slender steel thread has
been one of the h ts of the show the
famed Fr _co s perIo m ng seals
capably handled by theu tra ner
Captain PIckard are put through
some clever routmes Mallon Shu
ford pletty equestl nne a d he,
her th rty danc ng horses which w th
thelt Ia r mounts fill all three rings
and completely surround the huge
I ppodrome track M ss Ruby Hughes
and her world s champIon h gh Jump
Ing stall ons featuring MISS Hughes
m n '3 x foot leap over a barr et of
flames astrIde Lucky Stnke the
world s champ on hIgh Jumper three
groups of liberty and hIgh school
cd horses two herds of performing
elephants trained pan es dogs and
even pIgs WIth hundreds of the
world s greatest acrobats gymnast_
aerialists as well as an army of funny
clowns keep the two hour program
packed with thrllls and noveltIes
w thout a dull moment
An all new opening .pectacle A
Cavalcade of Splendor m whIch the
entire company take part IS saId to
be another of those trad tlOnal Sparks
presentatIOns colorful and splend d
n Its presentatIOn
The street parade over a mIle III
length and radlatmg WIth all the color
lind splendor Wlth Its long Ime of
open dens of Wlld beasts Its lofty
carved tableau wagons ItS floats of
all natIOns laden WIth bespangled
stars from all parts of the world
w th Ita gaudIly trapped thorough
breds and thelr faIr mounts bedecked
In the lateat of cIrcus finery WIth Its
CirCUS bands Its pretty pranc ng be
plumed pomes Wlth the clowns and
their clown band WIth the elephants
camelR dro nedarles and zebras and
WIth the balloon and novelty vendors
shouting theIr wares or. all SIdes and
WIth the omn present steam calliope
bring ng up the rear It looks as
though Statesboro IS m for a real
old tIme CirCUS day Wlth all the
STATESBORO HAS
NO VACANT STORES
CHANGE IN LAW OF
LOCAL INTEREST
ATLANTA JOURNAL COMMENTS MEASURE NOW IN EFFECT PRO
ON EVIDENCES OF PROS VIDES FOR PERMANENl REG
PERITY IN BULLOCH "'-,.gTRATION IN STATESBORO
Under a page w de head ng Last
Vacant Store Leased as Statesboro
EI JOys Boom the Atlanta Journal
of last week carried tl e follow ng
altlcle wntten by ItS Statesboro cor
respondent Robert F Donaldson J r
Statesboro Ga Aug 29 -The last
vacant store 10 Statesboro IS be ng
prepared for a renter When th a
3tore opens for bUSiness wlthm a few
days every avaIlable space In States
boro WIll be occupIed for the first
tIme 10 ten years
Two years ago there were at least
one dozen vacant bUIldings III the
bUSiness sectIOn of the cIty
Last summer the number of vacant
stores dIminIshed and only three or
four stores were vacant Early n
the spr ng of thIS year the few re
malnlllg vacant stores began fill ng
up untIl there was only one left ThIS
one store on North Main street has
been temporanly rented from t me
to ttme but WIll be occup ed per
manently the last of thIS week
Along WIth the com109 of new en
terprlses In the retaIl world there
has been much bUlldmg actIvIty since
January 1st In the first SIX months
of th s year three large cotton ware
houses were constructed a new fer
tIl zer plant was bUIlt several new
fill ng statIOns were erected two new
cotton gms were bUIlt and many
downtown stores were repslred re
modeled and enlarged Bea des the
bulid ng actIVIty m the bus ness
world several new homes have been
bUIlt dur ng the summer and sevelOl
more are to be bUIlt Wlthm the next
thIrty days
Bulloch county and Statesboro de
pend almost wholly on agr culture
for Income Bulloch IS saId to be
lead ng every county In the state In
number of hogs The county had one
of the best tobacco crops m the past
five years and cotton IS plentiful
A beauty specIalist author ty saya
that blondes are becoming extinct
Oh yes' Go to any bathing beach
and you wlil find them more In eVl
dence than ever The same thing IS
true of brunettes
Acts of the Georg a leg slatu e of
1935 I ave been Pl bl sl ed An act of
nte est to OUI people s one amend
Ing the eg Stl at on laws of the cIty
of Statesboro
spa so red by MI P,eston a res dent
of the c ty vho reg sters from th s
t me forward w II be permanently
reglst.. ed so long as he remain oth
erwlse qualified to vote The regIa
trat on books are open only from Sep
tember 1st to October 15th of each
year
All persons who are qaullfied to
vote for members of the general aa
sembly and who have reSIded In the
c ty for SIX months or longer may
vote m the cIty electIOn prOVIded
they regIster In the off ce of the cIty
recorder In the new regIstratIOn book
whIch WIll be permanent
Persons deSiring to vote In the De
cember electIOn must regIster be
tween now and October 15th
Ample Supply of
Screw Worm Remedy
Ample tnr and benzol are now
avaIlable fat treatmg and prevent ng
screw worms In I vestock L A
AkinS local supervIsor states
Duo to the heavy demand for the
past few days Mr Akms has not
been able to supply the demand for
these products The Umted States
Department of Agriculture suppl ed
hIm w th a drum of each Tuesday
Th s WIll be distrIbuted out n the
county at the local POints a3 fast as
pass ble and can be obta ned at Mr
Akms home on North Ma n street.
Mr Ak ns says that be cannot gIve
anyone more than a p nt of each
product at the tllT e However he
says thIS should be enough to treat
all the an mals the average 4!armer
would have affected during a year
A heavy mcrease n screw worm
nIestat on s reported for the past
two weeks Mr Ak ns urges I ve
stock owners to watch after the r
MISS Myrle Aycock daughter of
stock cloBer from now on through the
Mr and Mrs J I Aycock was one
fall than they have n the past to
of five students selected for scholar
avo d as much damage as. pass ble
sh ps m plano m a recent aud tlOn
sponsored by Wesleyan Conservatory
Macon Seventeen students entered
the contest for scholarshIps valued
at $300 each IIIlss Aycock IS a pupIl
of Mrs E L Barnes at South Geor
trtmmmgs
The CHCUS comes here from Savan
nah and goes from here to Augusta
g a Teachers College where she has
won outstandmg honors m musIc She
wlil enter Wesleyan th s fal! and con
tmue here study WIth Prof Maerz
director of mUSIc at the Conservatory
City Colored School
To Open Sept. 16th
Statesboro Young Lady
Awarded ScholarshIp
The Statesboro HIgh and Industr al
School WIll open M:onday September
16th at 8 30 a m Reg stratlon Ior
students n all departments W II be
made Thursday and Fr day Septem
ber 12th and 13th 10 a m at the
school bu d ng Courses w II be of
fered as follows Grammar and h gh
chool home economiCS for gIrls vo
cat anal agrlcultu e for boys The
pr nc pal s ask ng 'or a good and
regula, attendance n all depart
ments
Gm Statistics
Show Increase
Census report sho vs that there
were 3 427 bales of cotton g nned In
Bulloch county from the j;IOp of 1935
pc or to August 16 as compared wlth
131 bales g nned to August 16 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THB IIBAIlT OP GBORGu:,
NWHBRB NATUBB 811n.a" I"
STATESBORO HAS
HURRICANE TOUCH
GUSTS OF WIND AND RAlN ALL
NIGHT GIVE CONSTANT FEAB
OF DANGER FROM STORM
Statesboro IS at thIS moment goln,.
through Ito more or less nervous ten­
tion as a result of the breath of tbe
Ftorida hurncane
Beglnmng Wednesday afternoon
WIth gusty showers the Intenolty of
wind and rain shghtly Increased due­
IIIg the n ght and thia mormng'.
W nds while not severe are a threat
of what may come
Reports from Elor ida are Indefinite
as to the extent of damage done to
hfe and prope, ty On the east coast,
where the greatest damage I. done,
the death list s reported at probably
five hun",ed These fatahttes arc in
the v clmty of Monml and Homestead
Higi Winds have swung over to the
Gulf Coaat and around Cedar Keys •
I ttle fishmg town Inhahltants are
saId to be fleemg for their lives
Thloughout the entire state eaat
and west great damage has been done
to property
LOCAL RED CROSS
PLANS CAMPAIGN
WILL DISTRIDUTE YEAST IN RB.
NEWED FIGHT AGAINST PBL­
LAGRA IN BULLOCH
DlstrobutlOn of powdered yeast for
the treatment and preventIOn of pel.
lagra n th. cbunty WIll be under­
taken by the Bulloch co mty Red
Cross Chapter H F Hook chaIrman,
announced today
'I he yeast WIll be made avaIlable
through local chapter and famlhes or
nd v dunls wi a have the dIsease
must make appl catIon by a dIagnOSIs
of a phYSICian
Phys cans who I ave had exten­
s ve experience WIth the use of pow­
dered yeast say that It s one of the
most valuable measures known at the
present tIme for the control of pella­
gra Cha rman Hook saId It was
first Introduced by the American Red
Cross m 1927 In the flood areas of
the MISSISSIPPI Valley The follow­
Ing year It was offered to other states
and by 1929 It was used by practIcal
Iy every health department In all the
states where pellagra prevaIled In
the five year period from 1927 to 19311
the Red Cross distributed more than
200000 pounds Durmg that same
perIOd It also dlStnbuteli more than
three quarters of a mIllion packages
of garden seeds m order to promow
garden ng
Death rate StatiStICS indIcate that
these two Sin pie but Important meas­
ures had a very marked mfluence In
reduc ng SIckness and death from
pellagra In 1927 and 1928 the death
rate from thIS disease reached Ita
peak In at least two states p.llagr.
caused more dea ths In that period
than any other smgle dIsease but
when the use of powdered yeast and
garden ng were mtroduced tbe death
rates everywhere began to drop The
1933 rate IS less than one half of the
mortality In years mentIOned and the
eVIdence IS very convmcmg that
these measures were largely responsl
ble for the reductIOn
MedIcal authOritIes beheve that if
gardemng and the use of powdered
yeast are continued a few yea.. long
er the prospects are good that the
dIsease Wlll dIsappear entirely That
s certamly worth strIVIng for We
hope that all pellagra famIlies wtll
take advantage of thIS opporturuty
offered them by the Red Cross and
we urge that they go to theIr doctors
ImmedIately and get prescrIptIonS to
get powdered yeast and when the
spring comes we hope they will plant
gardens to prOVIde health foods
All fam I es m Bulloch county hav
109 pellagra who lire not finanCIally
able to procure yeast are asked to
call at the home of Mrs J D Fletch
er 46 North Main street wltb pre
sCriptIOn from phYSICian and get
brewers yeast wlth mstructions on
dIet free of charge
According to pr"s. dIspatches the
CanadIan parliament has been pro
longed Never heard of em dOIng
that to our congress but some�lmes
It gets water logged
